When spirits soared

dreams ca111e true

and imagination knew

•
()
Microphone

1995

Recipe for excitement:
Take one old school building.
425 - 450 students.
40 - 50 teachers.
Combine slamming lockers, crowded hallways,
skaters, cheerleaders, loudspeakers, passing notes,
baggy pants, tight jeans, " o Fear" t-shirts, rap
music, country music, oldies, earphones, earrings,
jocks, cramming for tests, bathroom passes,
boyfriends, girlfriends, detentions, honor rolls, pef
rallies, dances, and dates.
Cook on high for 175 days.
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we the graduate of 1995 face graduation,
we realize that we are entering into
a world of widened boundarie . The pace shuttle
connects with the Ru sian pace tation; the
Hubble Satellite nap picture of Mar ; and even
Maine has become linked to the Information
Highway. As we prepare to enter the 21st century
we feel better about our ability to ucceed in a
changing world due in great part to a fine faculty
and taff here at Hermon High.

A

Therefore, it i mo t fitting that we dedicate
this, our yearbook to the man who exemplifies
the boundle s energy and pirit that we all idealize. For helping u make a en e of a changing
world we honor Mr. Robert Baldwin.
From meeting with the uperintendent to
meeting with student Mr. Baldwin is alway
there. Hi dedication to chool and tudent over
the pa t 23 years ha exceeded all boundarie
and expectation .
Dedication 5

W

ithout a doubt, the environment at Hermon High
School ha become more and more upbeat, due in
large part to a taff that i not afraid to try new ideas and
method and, in general, is not afraid to make learning fun.
From Mr. pellerin's phy ics class (have you seen them
running up and down the stair ) to future artists sculpting clay
in M . Young's" tudio", studying ha never been o painle . Mr . Rinaldi's peech class ha brought debating back
to Hermon, and in Mr . Greene' theatre art clas , future
the bian develope their skill . Who hasn't walked by Mrs.
.Llb.ril.r 11111
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Glenda Dow

Ned Collins

John Perry

David Morris

Ralph Carr

Phylis Worthly

'

Joe Rinaldi

Elaine MacDonald

Principal
Patricia A. Duran

Assistant Principal
Tom Sullivan

Secretaries
~

~1
('If
Debbie Watson Pat Goodspeed

Bena Sproul

Collin's math cia and heard the laughter? And let's not forget our custodial
taff (if George Wat on ha n' t told you a
joke, just ask him), they are alway ready
for whatever comes along. With our incere thanks for all the good times, here'
a look at the Hermon High School taff,
1995.

In October members of the faculty accepted a
challenge from the cross country team and
participated in a three mile race. Although
the students won, everyone finished and had
a great time.
Staff 6

Lisa Seneca

Cindy Austin

Marly Danforth

David Johnson
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Terry Flegel

Cliff Small

Sid Stather

Mary Collins
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Cheryl Russell

Jo Curran
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Ann Waite

Shawn Good

Anne Smith

June Wilcox

Beth Dunning Dick Small Venise Treadwell Ted Pellerin

Robert Baldwin

Pat Buchanan

Vince Marzilli

Sheila Stewart

Rita Young

Don Erb
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Barbara Wicks Glenis Baldwin Clayton Blood

Chris Greene
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Denise Rinaldi
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Staff 7

Faculty

Faculty 9

Senior Class Council

Row !:Jeff Littlefield, Kay lee Emerson, Allison Charloux, Row 2:
Brett Stuber, Ja on Winchenback, Joe Crowell, Stephanie Huff,
Heid i Pace, Ja on Howard

~~~~

Row 1: Jason Winchenback,
Allison Charlox. Row 2: Stephanie
Huff, Joe Crowll

~

s this year's senio s prepare for the future, many
changes ill take place in their lives. Instead of being
full time students, the class of 1995 will become full time
workers, full time citizens, and, in some cases, full time
parents. As one of the most active and imaginative classes
to graduate in recent years, they will be greatly missed.
Times change and faces change, but this year one ore
important change will take place: this will be the last class
to graduate from the old, white school building on Bil ings
oad. It is hard to imagine this building without a enior
class. We hope these pictu es will provide some meaningful
memories of a special class and a special school.
Cia s of 1995(10)

Daniel J. Allen

Ja onM. All n

Katie B. Barker

"/matt be a pamslfecmwllllg through
ltfr but hey. I'm a 11ice 011e!'
Dan ,nughtyorbofpowernnd knowlede

"Thi11gs may COIIII' IO theN' WhO Willi,
l>ut cmly the thing' left l>y thosr who
hustle." Abmham Lin con

dtfficult to sav wlwt IS tmposstblc, for the drram of yrsturday is the
hope of today and the rrality of tomorrow." Robert H. Goddard

I know nway you c 111 be proud of me
<'l'L'rlf

"Lifr's what you make of If."

dmt: lo<t>er your n:prctatwns."

"It

IS

"Do IWI fmr ciwllgc, IIISIL'Ild em/Jrace
tf amt expem•ttce the grmt•lh of your
character and the deepnrss of your
..,......
heart." Lynne Gera rd

Lori J. Be a tham
"Life

IS

like n singe with

1/ltlll.lf

c11

frlliiCCS 1111£1 11/lliiYCXifs,allllUdli'IICi'O{

pccr~,n d~rector

ns fril'llds, ma11y roles
toc/wose you must decide by yourself."

'Ycsterdmt there were so IIIII IIl/ tlunss
011' that I'm starting to it'am I frel I IIIII set tillS old ...
Gu11s·11-Roses

__ ____

I wm; 11era told.

Ryan L. Burke

Chris L. Cabell

Ali on M. Charloux

Jared E. Cobb

Kmt.-kfto, ,,~·nt
u•Jntc ll'tlh d,.,,, n,,. wnct·b of Jn, Mustang t•:tptodmg on tJu• Ju, Jnmy ltke a slug
from a -15. frue death -100 ltor<t•·pmtw
tw~tlmum l.,crformaiiCt' 11('rfl11~'\ tlu• uighl
tJu i lltar · Su1"tutu·."

"Expaic11a IS thecmht trurrducntor"

"l.ifr "about chnngins, 11othi11s <'1'fr
stays the samr" Patty l.opc/css

"011 ly those who will nsk go111g too
fnr, cn11 posSI/JI.If filld out how far they
cango." C.1.

·c"l'l •tg o,, L'lu·ct
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niors
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Mr

TheodorEtJ. Cote

Joe A. Crowell

Melissa A. Curtis

"As I look l>nck ,f,"m my past, I'll
cherish the IIIL'mories . Altholll(h some
wae lm PPII aliLt some wac sad, /'II
always remember the dreams I had."

"Ailt•alfS re111em/Jer, offense wins
gamcs;atlillldcwin' c/mmpnmships."
"Look Bctwis! ac/ws!"

"Make do with what IJOII lml'c, take
whatyo11 can get, pay no mi11<t to 11s,
were j11sl a minor threat " M111or
Threat

Joshua P. Devlin

Mark A. Domenech

Jeffrey Doughty Jr.

"/ IIL'I'L'r IL'I schoollllg llliL'rfere With
my cdllcalion."

"I fc/1 bad /Jccallscl had no s/wcs Until
lml'l a man who had 110 fcl'l."

Nt'I'L'r lndc 111/hc grass to throw rocks
at a I mill, /lccaw;e yo11 'II hm•c poi;;on
ll'!flhe IICXI day."

Amanda R. Demmons
"Happiness cons ISis not 111 possess111g
IIlllCh, b11/ i11/1eing content with what
ll'L' lUlU' f1(b~C!iS."

Todd Douglass Jr.
''The hardest part ofwllllllll.'\ 1s ch()(JS
ing sides."

" o/mdy gets to /we lilac life back
wards; look ahead, that's where yo11r
f11l11rc lie, " Thomas Payne

"If lfOIIIOl'C somctlnng, sc/1/ free. If it
come' /lack to then its lfOllrs. !fit do511 'I
it llC1.'Cr1.l'cb."

la
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Kaylee M. Emerson

Marilyn M. Gaffney

"She dosn't want to leave, she's JUSt
wondering if there's life out there."
-Reba

Brady A . Hatch

Cynthia D. Hillman

"If man does not keep pace with Ius companions, perhaps it IS because he hears a different drummer. Let Jmn step to the music he
hears, howet>er measured or far away"

'"Is the glass half-full or empty?' I ask
her as I fill it. She sa1d, 'It doesn't
really matter, pretty soon you're
bound to spill II."' The Indigo Girls

Jason C. Howard

Heidi L. Glazier
"The higher you climb the harder it
is to breath."

Stephanie R. Huff

Jamie L. Homsted
"The greater part of our happ111ess
or misery depends on our disposition
and not on our circumstances"
Stop,Look and Listen -Anonymous

Joshua R. Hunsinger
"Do your best, never say die."
"Fear the theif of dreams."

14 • Seniors

Graig S. Goodspeed
" "If you want your dreams to come
tn1e, don't oversleep"
-Walms Production

Jessica L. Hornyak
"I am not afraid of tomorrow, for I
have seen yesterday and I live for
today."

Michaela L. Hunt

Jay C. Ja<;}cson

Eric L. Keezer

Morgan R. Kneeland

Laura M. Krause
"A real friend is one who walks
in when the rest of the world
walks out."
-Walter Winchell

Jeffery A. Leclerc
'I can accept responsibiltity for what
I have done, but not for who I am"

Renee E. Lee
"You have to make the best with
what you've got."

Holly L. Marquis

Jennifer B. Mason

"Toleration is the greatest gift
of the mind."
-Helen Keller

"Don't walk in front of me, I matt not
follow. D01r't walk behind me, i may
not lead. Walk beside me and be my
friend."

Jeffery Littlefield

Joseph J. Lynch

''I've learned that every great
achievement was once
considered impossible."

Justin S. Maynard

Todd J. Meiczinger
"There'salwayssomet/rmg magrc. There's
always sometlrrng new. And when you
really really need it tire most, tlrat's when
rock and roll dreams come through."

Clas of '95 • 15

Keith L Modery

Christopher M. Moor

"Gone are t'he datys we stop to
decide where we should go, we
just ride .... "

Shana L.

Heather S. Pace

ewcomb

"Here we go, l1ere we go, lrere we go."

Michelle R. Pullen
"Anvone can make them cry, but it
takes a genius to make them/auglr."
-Charlie Chaplin

"Truth IS tire most valuable tiring we
/rave. Let 11s eco11omize it."
-Mark Twain

Ryan D. Ramsay
"A good leader takes a little more tlran
their slrare of the blame, and a little less
than the1r slrnre of the credit."
-AIIOII.IflllOUS

"There's rro e/emtor to success,
/rave to take tire stairs."

Dawn M. Scripture
"Our creator would not have made

such lovely days, and gwen us the deep
hearts to enjoy them, unless we were
mearzt to be immortal."

Libby A. Small

Scott R. Spencer
"Perception is tire key to happiness."

Kelley L. Smith
"There's more to life than just surviving; you can never truly be olive until
you've learned how to live, without
first learnmg how to love."

"Progress involves risk; you can't steal
second base and keep your foot on
first."
-Fredrick Wilcox

Jeremiah Spalding
"You are n Fluke of the U111verse. You
have no right to be here and whether
you believe it or not, the Umverse is
/aughmg at you behind your back."

Charles 0. Sproul

Erica Straub

"Wizen you feel the flow, you'll know."

"Lost time is never found again"

"True happiness consists not in the
multitude of friends, but in the worth
and chaise."
-Unknown

Danielle R. Speed

"I know the gross is gr~ener ]liSt
around the bend, got to say goodbye
but dmz't you fear. Though the road is
dark and I might foil to find the end-!
won't ·
"-The Monkees

"Do not follow where the path may
lend. Go instead where there is 110 path
and leave a trail."

Cla
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Shanna L. Swett

Tony P. Thayer
"You're always among friends if you
have not made enemies."

Misty A. Watson
"I have but one lamp by which my feet
are guided, and that is the lamp of experience. I klww of no way of judging
the future but by the past."
-Patrick

"We pay the price, bear any burdens,
meet a11y hardships, support any
friend, oppose any foes, to assure the
survival and success of liberty."
·fohn F. Kennedy

18 • Seniors

Robert A. Watson

Mauricio J. Trezub
"0 lwme que diz 'sou' /Nao e/ Por que
quememesmo/Naodiz." ,Viniciusde
Morais.

Thomas R. Warner Jr.
"We seek no part indirecl111g the des·
tinies of the world."
-Warren G. Harding

Troy A. Weeks

Katie M. Wilbur

"I feed off pain, force fed to love it and
now I swallow whole. I'll never live in
the past. Let freedom ri11g with a
shotgun blast."
-Machine Head

"Those who drcam by day are cogm·
zan! of many thi11gs which escape those
who dream only by night."
· Edgar Allan Pot'

GUESS WHO'S GRADUATING WITH US ...

RACHEL

Fox

LISA MuRPHY

THE FOLLOWING SENIORS DID NOT SUBMIT SENIOR
PHOTOS, BUT WE CAUGHT A FEW OF THEM ON CAMERA:

Trevor Kneeland
Jamie Liscomb
Mike Michaud
Isaac Raymond
Shawn Treadwell
Eric Witherly
Marc Dunlop
Todd Dowling
Chris Deprey

''

''
The Senior Play is a tradition at Hermon High. It is a time where students,
mostly seniors, come together in a way
unlike any other. The hour and a half
spent on the stage is the final product of
months of practice. The play is a chance
for students who wouldn't normally get a
chance to know each other, to find out
what makes them tick.
The 1994 Senior play brought together
over 30 students to perform Billy St.
John's, "I Am A Star", a play about a
spoiled actress who has to fit in to the real
world in order to get the part of a life
time only to find out she had already
played it.

Cast:
Libby Small
Jason Winchenbach
Jenifer Lizzote
Carolyn Duran
Mike Guthrie
Mauricio Trezub
Laura Krause
DavonGary
Kelli Howard
Jeff Littlefild
Craig Goodspeed
Jo h Sanders
Eric Witherly
Alison Charloux
Becky Horton
Jason Allen
J ssica Reynolds
Jen Lizzote
Kerry Johnston
MikeGuthi

Kathryn Rynolds
Sera tch Douglas
Loretta
Bernice Kopinski
Carlton Green
Seymour Cash
Clarissa De Ville
Shelly Bancroft
Mary Jenkins
Jason Reed
Don Tra k
Tim Fisher
Mike Sampson
Paula Cash
Mich lle Donner
Mr. Ellis'voice
Miss. Hickle
studentl
student2
student3

hroughout the high
T school
years, specific
honor are given to c rtain
students for outstanding
achievement; awards that
recogniz academic excellence, good citizenship,
athletics, and sportsmanship
to name a few. Although
th seaward are important
and well- deserved, we feel
that there remains a certain
element of tudent who have
"slipped through the cracks",
who possess intangible
qualitie that make them
special, yet because they do
not fall into a category, have
not received their due. It is
with this in mind that we
would like to establish the
MICROPHONE AWARD.
Chosen by the yearbook staff,
this award will hopefully be
given each year to tho e
tudents who we feel deserve
special recognition ju t becau e they are special. This
year's recipients are:

SUPERLATIVES

... The Most Athletic
Scott Shaw and Hiedi Pace
... Ideal Seniors
Heather Pace and Brett Stuber

... The Mo t Musical
Jessica Hornyak and Joey Oxley

... Class Clowns
T.J. Warner and Michelle Pullen

.

.. .The Most Likely to Succeed
Jo Crowell and Cynthia Hillman
Seniors 24

... Unsung Heros
Carolyn Duran and Keith Modery
... School Spirit
Jason Allen and Kaylee Emerson

... Class Flirts (and with 100 percent of the votes!)
Mandee Demmons and Chas Scott
... Best Friends
Misty Watson and Katie Barker

... Put up with the most
Michell Pullen and Rachel Fox
Seniors 25
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Than~ )OU \1om ,;nd e'J'<!ctall) Shana' To
m) hrother. kt', not \\Ork tnmorn.l\\! I
1
)(l\ C )OU gU) '
Scon Spencer
'Tm a 'P)
I knO\\ C\Cf)'thmg. C\Cf)·
thing }OU do. C\Cf)\\hCrC )OU go. C\Cf)thlng )OU kmw. ·· J. \1orn . . on. "I kno'' a 101
more !han )OU ma) feel I ['<!rcoc\c.·· Enca
"T\\Ccti" our lriclllJ,hip '' \Cf} \j)Cclal to

.li"' ""

me. and 1·d
cmlk". I rcalh am
lhan~lul lh.ll I can .d"cu" an\lhing.\\llh
)Ou.Ynu alvHI)' cheer Ill!.: up ;nd i" kno''
)OU feel the

arne tO\\ard' me!. I am \Cr\

grateful to 'hare man) 1rn:ph.u:.1hlc mcm(;.
ric' \\llh )OU l1kc the nc'' fair ride. Ponland. Pumhahall. Wend\·, dri\C·lhru
Campdcn Falk and Augu;l 7 The'c \\Cr~
JU\t a IC\\ of the numcrou-. tame' \\C ha\c
'harcd lOgclhcr I loo~ fom ard Ill ,hanng
nMn) more ~1'''i . \\.hn the hell arc \ou·•
Ke) C lub 3 ' carbook 4
•
Craog Goo<h['<!ed
I \\Ould h~e lo !han~ Ill) n.om and dad. Ill)
,i,tcr and Ill\ hrnthcr I \\uuld aho like to
!han~ allm). ~<><xl fncnd" J \ . J W .. J (
JL.. Kll. KP . KD .. '>111. LS. \C..
and L K for all of1hc grcallome' '"Ill\ four
\ea" here Than~ \Ou. Carol\n Dur;n lor
~a~mg lhc'c pa 1 f;>ur )ear' l;>llcrablc and
forbcmg !here" hen I needed 'omeonc. Oh
and !hank\ R11 <T<><>lcr) and \1". Dumn for
allo"-1ng me to ta~c up rc ... Jdem:e in her
home

"\ -Counlr) 1,2.3.4 Ba.<,k~l ba ll J,l,3,.t \ olle)ba ll 1,2.3,-t <C ha mp\31 S I.\G ES2,3
Cia Counci l 1,2,3 Ba nd I ,2.3,4 CamJ>
Jord a n 4 I· rcnc h Cl ub 4 \l a lh Tea m 2,4
Junio r E' 4 Senior Pia) .t
Jcnnofer Ma,on
I \\anllo !han~ 1hc'e ['<!oplc lor pu,hmg me
1hrough lour )Car\ ol hogh ,ch<><>l Da' od
Do) Ic. Paul \1a,on. Fred Ma,on. ,\nne
'>mllh. June Wiko\. Cindy Au,un. \1om .
Dad&. 1'\ancy. Gram. and Grampa. and mo'l
of all a hog !han~' In Ill) ,i,lcr Slcph \1a,on
and Enc Halch . I lmc )OU gu)
Voc-cd ~.4
alhanoel Dudk)
S['<!cial !han~' In Ill) no" lncnd,alllcrmon.
To Bee~) Braolc). lhanb lor gcnmg me
coffee \\hen I "a' P')cho !hal da) To
Beck) Wilhur, !han~' for ummg me 10
'ch<><>l all ol lhc umc. Thank\ 10 CB . Lon.
KE .. T T .. and C\CC)onc cJ,c \\hll care,.
Thank )OU \ cr) much for !he Smder\ Bar\
· ,~~~ Belanoer I Jmc )OU habc.
Banu I~. Sla~e Band I 2, Prom Commollcc
I~.Co-Op 12
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Ileal her \luuocl
I "mold il~e lo !han~ 111)- parcnh for bcmg
lhereformnd1cn I needed H>U I \\Ould Jo~c

to "a} that) ou gu}" arc the \~Orld to me. You
"hO\\ me right Irom'' rong. You gu1dcd me
the right \\3) and llo\c )OU gu)' fordomg

1ha1.
\1ochellc Pullen
)OU \1om. Dad . Brent. Sc011. Tri'h
anu lhe rc'1 ol m} famol) The gofl of

Than~

laughter I ha\e reccJ\Cd form c~1ch of }OU

ha' hel['<!d me ma~c il lhrouoh. To !he
\\onderful ['<!oplc 111 Ill) hfc: - \1ochcllc. I
mean Sleph. C)lllhoa Head . Co\\ hell. Lon
Bon.Rohhoc , Mo~c.Jc"oc.o.Bah . J.P. \.\~.
The ~1an . Me\. Rmaldo and Choco. !han~

)OU. Joe) 0. graco." lor lhe laugh' and lhc
lalb.lhc) al"a)' helped. G<><xl JOh pia) mg
the drum' and \\a~mg up Ill} neighbor....
\11h) . arc \OU a nmd'? \1r.... Scrah.:h H'

Sle\c. I'll ~c,cr bcal )OU a1 r<><>l hecau'c

)Ouchcat. Thanlo..' for a I\\ a)' 'ltt111g on the

'""de. Ralch. Snx>hoe D<><>hoc Do I Jo,c
)OU. Long ll\e .V•>DREWG Brad). )O
h.obc' Do }OU lhm~) ou can il) oul of J<hh ·,
"'Indo\\ 'Thanlo.. )OU for help1ng me ma~c 11
through tho".~ three }Car... ! ·c,er forget our

Jrocnd,hop. Kmlcn. ) ou ha\ c hel['<!d ma~e
me \\hal I am uxla). I" ill nc,cr Jorge! )OU.
1.2.3. uh-huh. I hl\c )OU. Hcalhcr. \\hal do
)OU \\ant") Than~ )OU for t"k!ang a' \\Onder·

lui bc,l fncnd Tear 11 up' Cual. a momenl
oholcncc lor G.B .. R.M .. andTimm) T .. pra)
t\\iccac.Ja) lacmp

a,h,ille

\our r<><~cl Con,lolullon''

Do}nuha\e

Kor~)

,lhanb for

e\ cr) thmg I a~e care of Gill. Jared. g1\ e
Ill) IO\C to Klou ...e' ron).l'lccau,eofe\Cr}

1hmg )OU ha\e laugh! me. I "oil al"a)'
bcile\c m magoc. Than~)OU fori he mlihon'
of laugh' and mcmonc.... Our t\\ o ... horc ...
ha\e become one. and on It \\e can accorn-

pl"h an)lhmg. I Jme )OU S\\eal Pea'
h:e) C lub 1,2 Stud ent Counc il 2 Clas ..
Counci l 2,3 COS 2,3 Secreta n 2,3 Yea r·
book Edit or-in-Chief .t
Chr"llna Shore)
Than~' 10 all ol Ill) fncnd' tor ma~mg Ill)
Ja,l tour )Car\"' memorahle J S .. \1 R ,
L S . · B • J )) . D S .. C \1 , and c' cC)one
ehc. go<xl luck Jamoc.) ou·rc a greal fricnu.
lhanb for e\CC)lhmg. G<><xl Juc~ 111 )OUr
la't t\\O)Car.... M1'''· ...omec.Ja) ''e'll ha\cto

lr) lho'c prcltcJ, agam.

Than~'

tor all of1he

th~n·...,lcftand\\c·,c,unl\ed. fhan~Hlll

Jcl Ire) Leclerc
To all of Ill) friend' ncar anu far.

n.~ ... pc(t

and

~ ... t "'''he"

for the

Ill\

Jm c.

futu~e.

To

Soccer I Bo)s ll a., ~ c lb a ll \l r~ I C ia\\
Counc il 1.2,3 Sec rcta n I Ba nd 1 ,2,3.~
Ba nd Sccrctar) 2 S tude nt Council JA
\l id\\ cck Edilo r 3

ol In) cncm1e' ~mc.J the people "'ho tnec.J tn
~cep me dO\\ n, than~ ... for the 1n,piration.

Thank\ lo Ill) \\hole tamoh·\OU wo
" hlllll) ". ) )(l\C )OU J'han~' h>~ .1iJ of )OUf
"'Pfl<>rl Ed.,\ \\ .. Mr. Erh. '>1". Clam. \Jr
Collu"andc,en)ou\1r C Small. \lr.Lrh

Jamie I lmmlcd
Mom and Dad . Chuc~oe. g<xxl Jucl.
on Ihe rc\1 of )Our hogh 'ch<><>l }car,. I lmc
)OU all. S['<!coal !han~' lo ITI\ In end' Dame lie
S .. Holl) M. Shana '< .. A~1anda D.. Aaron
K. \1o~c H .. Tro) B .. Kcll) K. Healher S ..
,ond \ aughn S
C h ce rl cadin ~ 1,2,4 S~ ni o r Pia) 4 Ca mp
J o rd a n4
Danocllc Speed
Lme <1nd !han~' l<l Ill) famol\, I muldn·l
ha\e made 11 \\llhoul )OU Th~n~' 10 Kcll)
K.. Aaron K .. Jamie H .. Renee l .. Can II..
'>1o~e H .. Le'k) \1 .. Ja,on C.. lro) B . and
Hcalhcr S .. 'f'<!CJal friend' hnng '['<!Coal
fhan~'

memoric .... Ha\c ~1 great 'cmor)ear Li'a M ..

\m) 0 .. Carne C. and Trc\a B .. )OU gu)'
are great.

'ofl ba ll 2,4 C horu ' 3 Ca mp J orda n 4
l:n~ \\Jlhcrh
Sen ior Pia) 4
•
J<hh De\ Jon
I han~' Mar~.\\ entl). Donnoc .onu I ma for
punong up \\llh me for all lh" umc. lhanb
'>1om. Dad , Gram. R<xl. Anoia and Sara.
Thank' Bull) for all of )OUr g<xxl ad' icc
and a)\\ a)' hclpmg me \\hen I hall a proh-

lcm.

\ oc-cd 2,3,-t
Than~
111

M"l) Wahon
you 10 Ill) famli} for 'UJ'fl<lrlong me

C\er) thmg I do. 1tmean' a lot. lltl\ e }OU.

\1om , ·-r11 lme \OU fnrc\er. I'll

h~e

\Oll for

~ll\\a}"' and a' .long a' )nu're II\ ,·ng m)

be:·

momm) )<lll.ll
J 1· .. In) cnnfldanlc.
!'han~' for c\er)lhmg. I lme )OU Than~
)Olll<llll) lncnu,J 0. B S .. S.S .. II 1'.. H.P..
R.\\ . \1 D . 1..£·.. TJ. \11 . 1\1. \. S D..
and K S for makmg Ill) four ) ear... cnjo}

\\e"\e done. Than~' for C\Cr) thml!. I hope

\\C 'Ia) g<><xl lncnd' !'han~' lo all of Ill)
le.Khcr . hnall),lhan~' \1om. Dad and !he

1\alnna Bclh ,m) \Cr) bc'l fnend. "".ore all

'hoppmg anu all of lhc olher fun lhmg'

)Our life h} ... malc ... -nottcar...."

Charhe and Chri,. Ill) partne" 111 nome.
!han~' fore\ Cr) !hong. To Shannon and all
of Ill) friend' up,lale.lhan~' Jon he Ime and
'upp011. To Ill) pan:nh. than~' for ma~ing
!he" orld a hcner place h) ha\lng me fo all

able P<><>h. !han~' lor ma~ong me laugh.
..\1) Shell. .. \~ ondococ,. M" Scralch 11. L·no.
\0 man) laugh' anu "'Ionic lllllC lcfl. I'll
ah\a)' he around. !'han~' for C\eC)lhing.

laugh' and tht! 'tone'. }OU.\e ~en a grcal
fnend. Erica. don· t for~ct the pu..:ture .... lea\ c....

much for C\ CC) lhon •, C'J'<!Clall) for J;,,IIX'
ong )Oll I lmc you .. poop:· A hlllc quolc
··coun t )Our age h) friend...,-not )Car ... Count

~ecp 111 tnm:h ~md hu) a nc\\ cakulator'

Ka) Ice Lmcr...nn

arc )OU tal~ing to me·> Mr C. \\Oman rule '

hi. K<x>l -aod duh forc\cr '>1r Rmaluo.
'oolcncc i' g<><xl. Thank' 10 Ill) lohraC) paJ,
\.C . C.H .. H.G .. L.K., 1\1" . Do"·
DIS'>1LLAR·I"d h~e a lhmg of poe. \1P
il~cm)qume ·> lon) .)ou· llal\\a)'h'"e a
froend \\Carong hog red 'hoe' C II . 1hc
J~lmtor'.., com mg. aruJ all of the other gre 1
G(M J
G<x>h'
S pani <, h Cl uh 1.2,.'.-t S J>a ni <, h Cl u b \ .P. 4
Ind oor Track 2 )\ cro' \" arcl 3 Cia\\
Council 4 IIi kin~ Cluh 4
He1d1 Gla11cr
Than~ )OU anu I )me )OU IO Ill) tncnd,.
famli). J.C and B))
K ~) Cl ub I Soccer 1,2,3,4 Ba\kctball I
Sor< ball I ,2S<udcnt Counci l I Cia..., Counci l I "\ .ll .S. 2,3
\1ar~ Domenech

tJme .... Jcflur} don'tcro"' )Our leg ....
Juc~

Than~ ... to Ill) mom.dad. Hnace and j\nl!t:la
Than~'loall ofm) to ocnd,. A 'J'<!Coal !han~
lo ·1 .1 ( 11) ho} ). hie a< llulh ). Do,mc hlotU
Mo~c . and Tim. E'f'<!Clall) Mo~c for hcmg
!here 10 pick me up otT m} face in from oflhe

'tation. A ..,pcl"ial than~' anc.J con~ratula
I lOll' tO all of 111} teacher' forputt1n l up\\ Itt
the third generation ol Domcncl"h,.
Fir~

Dc pa r<mcnt I ,2,3,4
C)nlhoa llollman
lhan~' Mom. Dad. ,\ngela and C'J'<!"'"ll)
Chm K [ . M J>. II G . C D .• I ·1.. J..K
C 1\1. J \ anu.\C lcouldn'lha'c'uni"'U
\\ llhout )OU l"h.: Kool-a1d rluh '' 111 our
heart...! \\.'c ' rc tree'

"'llS 2,3,4 'II IS Trca <, urc r 4 Spani\h Clu h
I .2.3.4 Kc) Cl ub 2,.t "\ C \\ \ )>ap~ r 3 C horu'
.t G irl'<, Slalc 3
J<"h Sanuer'
'>1om and Dad.lhank' h>rc,cr)lhong. Cor~.
Jon) .md Myndoc. I Jme )OU and oo<xl luc~
'" 'chool. To all ol Ill) friend' J \ J I
l S \1 II . \ S .. I II .. BS S S I B.
CB
B . lUI. 1.11 .JC.. \land B.lhan~

)OU To .til ol the fnend' I m"'ed. "'rry
allout that 1 o all of the underda"men.
good luck. you'll need 11
Tennis 2,3,4 Track 3,4 Soccer 4 \<olleyball 1.2.3,4 ~lath Team 3,4 \<,piration'> 3
Junior
3 Senior Pit" 4 ST \GES 4
Lp"ard Bound 3,4
l.J \\arner
Mom and Dad. thank\ for gutdtng me 111 the
nght darccllon. lime you. Mark D. Jo,h D
and Bcml\. \\c·rc fmally nutta here. Roach
and Berk.~ood luckynu"cntnrycar. I\I .W ..
K.B , LB .. B \\ .. T\\llchtc, S4utrrd. Phat.
Pacn. S 'V. and all of my other fnend,.
thanks fore,erythtng. hnally. thank' to all
of m) tcachc" for putting up "ith all of my
null for four year,.
Jr. Fire Department 1,2,3,4 Jr Chief 3,4
Basehall 1.2 lla<,kethall I ,2 Senior Phty 4
Voc 3 Co·O I> 4
Jc"tca Hornyak
I \\ant tn thank all of Ill) fncnd, , JL.. J \. ,
J\\. LS . L.K.. CD .. SH .. J.H. C .G ..
K H .. l\111 .. \R . AT.
B .. J.D .. cct for
al"aY' ~mg there. Thank you tn my lam
ily 1nm. Dad. Troy and \dam. lin\ c you
all 'er) much.
Band I ,2.3,4 Stage Band 2.3,4 German
Club 3 Indoor Track 2,3,4 X-Countn 3
Student Counci l 3
•
Laura Kr;w'c
Tom) friend, CD .. \1.H .. J H ,4.J.A.J I
l S. K H .. A R .. MT. K.E .. -;B .. L.B.
C H . H G . K P .. K D .. C G .. A C and S S .
thanks for making nl) high 'chool yea" the
~''·lime you all
Stage Hand 1,2.3,4 Spani<.h Club 1,2,3.4
french Club 4 "'HS 3,4 Cheering 2 Key
Club 2 COS 2,3,4 One \ct Pial 3 Junior
h 3,4 'enior Play 4 ST \GES-4
Troy \\ccb
I hank 1nu Mom. Dad and lr;l\ "· Thanks
Bailm;n. Ca~ll. Burke. Jay. Shana. Danny
S Danny G .. AK .. Suthcrllutt. Clayton.
Tom. Chm V .. Harrl\. Mr. and 1\1". Coil on,.
the hc"t tc<u.:hcr... I'\C c' cr kno"' n. \ '~c1al
thanks tn Gnarl and Grunge for all nl the
m'paraunn Thank' to c1cryhod) el'c ,md
nyhndy "hocarcd.

r,

Jcrcm\- Bcm1'
I hank\ to m) famil.) for all of the support

Beck) Braley
~m: food for \\Oflll\ lad\ . Bt:·
cau..,c, hclic\C 1t or not. each ;.md C\Cr) one
of U\ m th1.., room '' goang. to ..,top hreathang.

"Bcl."au'c

\\C

tum cold and dtc Carp.: doem' Sette the day
hoy, . Makc)ourli1csc trurdonary : · Rohon
Wolloams. Dead Poet' Socoet) Thank you
tom) famol) and fncnd, . okkt B. a!" a)'
remember, ne\ er lie.JU't don 'ttell the\\ hole

truth. and "hen ) ou get caught. ju't accept
the puntshmcnt ""h a smtlc '" Lon B . Let''
go to C"-port Rcmcm~r. "Dude. )OU
must ~ related'" D.'\,1. Becky \\. Great
name Bee. M••> Murr) li\e torc1cr-ha ha .
Nate D. try to cut do" n on the coffee ka) ·>

rm

Yeah.
a\\are that rm }OUr coolc ... t reJa ..
tJ\C Heather Jn. no I could ne\erforg.et )OU.
You·,e ht:cn a great friend and ,,e·,c had ~•

hlast ha1cn't "c} Good luck ne\1 year and
in )OUr futun:!

Jen111fcr D. nc\cr forget

hi,tory' '' 11 JU't one or is Mr M expecting
u... to an ... \\Cf that que ... uon ·! !\.1r. Erb. \\hat
did the acorn sa) \\hen II grC\\ up·• Oh yeah.
}OU already kmo\\ th" one' llola \1r. B'
011 to all of the othe". C B .. AD .. JD ..
M.D .. S.D. I. S.D.2. D.G.J.I\1 .. andc,cr)one
cJ,e that I forgot to mention . g.ooJ lud.: and
ah\a)"' haH: fun' Sec )a!

Camp Jordan ~
\.1andec Denlmon'

Thank )OU M". l.UCC) and Mr\. rrcad\\ell
for all of the gorl talks. To all of Ill) tnend,.
S.N .. J H . <; M . D.S .. J B .. V G .. M.C .. \1
K.E .. B.H and J.C .. thank )OU
Thank )OU Holl} K. for all of the g<l<XI
,hoppong top' and ~ong there for me Thank
you Mom and Dad. Dad and Dchho. Heido.
D.J .. and Jc'""'l. A 'pee tal thanks to Tom
and Katcl)nn. thct\\omost omportant people
on Ill} lore. I h\\e }OU. Thank you God fur
hclpong me through the hard t11ne' and for

\1 .~\ ,It ·, 11c:cn

g()('k.J to haH~ )UU ~" fru:ncJ,

rhank) ou Chri't) for all or the tomes \\C. \e
hecn together. )OU.\e been gn:at to me I
IO\C )OU
Soccer I ,2.3,4 Soccer Caplin 4 Basketball
1,2.3.4 T enni'> 1.1,3.4 '\liS 2.3,4 French
Club 2 COS 2 Cla<,s Council 4
Renee Lee
-\ ... ~cial th<.mk.., to Ill) morn and DcHm.
)Ou ' re the greate ... t e\Cr and ah\a}'· Thank
) ou for~tng there for me \1om. Dad. Tuhh.

Shad. l.c,Ic) and m) grandparent\. To 111)
,pecoal fnend, . T D .. S .. J.J .. M.D .. D .S .
S S .. M II . R.H .. CS .. '1,1". Sm11h and Mr'
Treadwell. thank you forc,erythtng . Tuhlla
and Dc\011. ~ou ha\e cha11gctl me ... o mlll:h.

lloke tt. I hnc )OU "tth all of Ill) heart. ' ·,
and o·,. Shelly and Rohtn. thank )OU lor
hclpanp me out.

Field Hockey I Cheering I Softball 1.2.4
Soccer 2
Alll\on Charlou'

fo m\ chhe ... t fnend' Ja ... ol1 .\ .. Ja,on \\ ..

L..

Jell
(ir;ug (j " Carol) n D .. Laura K .
l.ohh) S .. C) ntho.t II. and Ka) Icc 1... the l,l\t
four )e'"' h'" C~en the hest rhank' for all
of the great memorie' and fnend ... hap .... I'll
mi....., \Ou all Ja..,on. Jo·, homeroom ''a' the

~'t. ·Gn<xlluck at Ui\1F .md keep tn touch'
Ka} Ice. thank' for al\\i.l).., hc1ng there for me
to talk to. Gmxlluck 111 the future . alway'
rcmcm~r I'm l:ll"on Stcph II .. Joe C ,
J<"h S. Ja,on H . Stc'c S. and Heido G .. I'm
glad I had the chance to kmo\\ ) ou. I on!)
"''h"e\\ercdo ... cr. ~1i ') H .StarJ .. ~~lc.!'

R .. Kclloll Matt H . and \m) R .. g<l<xlluck
tn the future. I'll m"' )OU
hom. Dad and
Ra)mond. thank' for all of the support I
lo1c )OU Raymond. g<l<xlluck at H H S.
Da' c. thank' tor all the 'up port and under·
. . tanding. I lo\ e ) ou al\\ a~'

CheerleadinJ!, I ,3 Student Council 1.3.4
Camp Jordan 4
Brett Stu~r
Thanks Mom. Dad and Cratg for ~he' ong

Soccer I ,2,3 Field Hockey 4 Trac!.. 2.3
Ke1 Club 1,4 Girl'., State 3 French Cluh
2 C·las' Councill,2.3 'loiiS3.4 '\lath Team
2,3.4 Cla;sSecretar) 4Juniuor E' 3Senoir
Play 4 Band I ,2.3,4 Stage Band I .2.3.4
Katoc Barker
Thank you Mom ,md Dad tor all nf)our l<\\e
and 'upport . I lme )OU . lo my faomly.

111 me Am.l hc..'mg there \\hen I needed )OU. I

thank ... for all ot the laughter and canng

gu1dang me through the hc..,t four )Car... ol rn}
life. !"hank' e\ez-yonc for the mcmonc ....

Thank) ou Mauncoo for all of the laughs and
the cookac\

lmc \OU. S.S .. "\\har'" Thanks for~tng a

\11\l). "hat ' s )OUr dad·, la't name ·> I'll

)Oll d<.he to m) heart .

I·ncnd.., ah\a)'

\Ian) thank' to the\\ ahon famtly . Rohhoe,
\\oro ... can ' t 'a} hO\\ much }OU mean to me

and you alw.t)S \\til. I ""h )OU all of the
happanc...,.., 111 the v.orldJU'I a' )<.m·,c gi\en
me . Ilo\e\OU,al\\a\' RcmernherJune II .

I 991 f<>rC;er G,,.,d luck to \1att) Pon and
K1tiB\ron . don't e\erl<.)(he \Ourhumor;mtl

don't . c1cr dotch the 'pud :,pcctal. 11·, a'
on~tnal as the hoth of \(lU . BC\1 or luck Ill
'-1 \\ . K S .. C \1 . Be~ -thum. TecJ. M P ,
H<mard. Brandy B<Xl. H P ·, . B S .. R.R
K P .. K I) B B. Thco.l S and D.H . g<xxl
luck to all of you
Soccer I ,2 Softball2.3 Chccrleading I ,2,3
Class Council 2,3 Cia;., Pre<,ident I Band
I ,2,3.4 ' tudent Council 3 Ke) Club I
\<,piration., I
lkodo Pace
Thank' Mom. Dad. Chuck. Wendy ,tnd
Heather for all of )OUr support. You arc
al\\a) there'' hen I need~ ou. llo\c )OU all .
To the: ... pc...:aal t\\O ~ople \\ho can al\\a)
make me Iau •h . Pam and S.tra. You gu)'
l·.m nde 111 the enterpn ... e ~m) tame }OU \\~111t

Don't forget that mght tn Hampden . I ""h
)OU the hc,tof luck at Hennon Chad. I will
ah\ a) ... chen h the great time' \\ e · \ e hat!, I
lo'e \OU Chri..,, \Ou're the he..,t frientl a

JlC"O.n could ha' c·. >,1r, . B.tldw tn. thank
for ah\ a}' he1ng there'' hen I needetl,omc

one to talk to. To the# I ,oft hall nKtch \lr.
\1. You are the grcatc't. You h<l\C helped
me 'o much thc..,e pa..,t )Car... and I\\ all nc' er
forget 11. Sullt. ) our fricnd,hlp mean' a lot

to me . To the ·o·, tK C and K D l. I "''h
you the loc't of luck here at Hermon ) ou
gu)' arc great. Mike \. Stc\e. Rme ... and
Fro..,t. thank ... for hemg great fricmh. You
gu)-' mean a lot to me

Soccer I .2,3,4 Soccer Caplin 4 Bas!..etball
1,2,3.4 llasketball Capt in 3Softhalll .2,3.4
Softball Caplin 2.3 '-IllS 2,3,4 Student
Council 2.3.4 Class Council 1.2.3.4 h.e)
Club I Junior E' 3
Justtn \1a) nard
Thank,toall<lflll) fricnd,andf,nllll) 0.1·
C S .. T.J .. Phat. B.W .. JJ .. J.II .. D S S I
CC .. \1 . D. J M. \1 .M J I' JR R.R
ltmmy. ~1 H . ~1C.. \1 K .. T 1· .. L.\1 and
A.O .. thank.., fore' cr) hlang Burton. thank..,
lor all of the free hoard,.
Cha' Scott
Thank, Mom and Gary fore' cry thong. thank'
for"'"·'), ~ong there \1au . I'm glad th.ll

for

great# fncnd the pa't couple of }car-.. . Good

ne,er forcct ~111 of our mcnwne .... You·,e

hclpong me 111th math
!'hank )OU l\lr'
Cl.un for he Ipong me" 11h Spani'h .md othco
thmg,. To m1 ~autoful fiancee Wendy
"llhout)OU l.prollahl) \\Ouldn ' t~hcrc. I
lo\1.~ )OU . Jon. beha\c )Our-..elf and ... uck
1111h 11 Tn all nf my fnem". stay out ol
troullk

luck and keep on touch . I o all olin) frocnds.
cspccoally S.S .J.O.,KB.,I\1 \\ , JL. I C ..
JD .. R \\ .. JC.. liP .. Ill' and J \\ • I'll

nmnmg through the \\()(xi .... rememht:r. nc\1
time )'m'n: 111 hack. Rc ... t friend ... fore\er

ma ...... allnf)OU 1 Go<."X.IIm:kaml,ta) an touch .
To the n: ... t of the ...eninr cia ....... g<.x'ki lutk in

Kcllc) l.)nll. :\CA here \\C come' What',

I got the ch.ml.'c to knO\\ )OU th1.., )car

up p<)()J.,- 1 Rcmemher all nl our g<.x'ki time ...

11hate,cr you decide to do. R.B .. \1 L. •tnd

and ah\lt)' keep 'ccrct,. I'll al\\ays hold

1\loutain De'' 11 I hope "c
get a l·hance to clomh the holk The Htkong

l\t!r

the

)'Car... .

Tho.mk

)OU

Mr.... 'Aaitt!

tntly earn~d

Ill)

1<\\C and fricnd,hop. When

Soccer\\ a' fun
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CLASS OF 1S
Cluh ""' great. C'J"'Ciall) The Prectptce .
Good luc~ m Bran I and don't forget Ill tell
the g~rl' ahout me. And). ) ou ha' e to 'lllP
tal~mg <thout marti<tl arh "'much and 'tan
conl"t:ntrating on real j,..,uc .... like girl .... Tell
our mom I ... aid thank }Ou . \\'hen arc \\C
gomg to gu to the Rmada Inn for ...orne more
Toohtc Ron,·> . ta) out of the ''"mnung
pool Than~ ~ou toR W . S S .. \1 P.. M .C.
C • T \1 • D.T., T 0 and Tl\.1 Th<tn~ )OU
to the 1994 Hennon Bo), Sr)\:ccr Team h)r
the ~\l 'CJ,<lll I"\C: C\Cf had.
Soccer 2.3,-t Ba.,e ba ll 1.2,-t ' ea rhook .t
frac k 3,-t Ci tite n Bee 3,-t H i kin~ C luh 3,.t
Enca Straub
To my be't friend \lnce \econd grJde. Mel

iv. . a Sa"' cr. )OU are a \'Cr) 'pecial per... on and
a \\Onderlul friend . You arc the \1\ter I ne,cr
had. I ""h )OU luc~ and happtne" m )our
future. )OU dc,cne lt. All of the mcmonc'
arc etched m 'tone. I v.on"t tor£CI a \angle
one You arc the "and hencath nl) \\mg .....

Scott. I'm glad that I didn't go to Orono. I
\.\.ould ha\c ma ... ,cd out on 'omc real!) grc~lt
tunc' \\ath )OU . Q,cr thc'c pa't lour )Car...
\\C ha\e hUJit a \ef) heauttlul lncnd,htp.
I'm glad that I \hare that \\Jth }OU. AI\\ a}'
rememher Mt. 1-;ath<ttlin. C<tmpden Fall\.
bad•.)ard c1rcw~. rc"t \top. crcata\c phl)·
ground and ,\ugu't 7. 199~ . You are procra,unating You are a crat} )"'ach) gra' •
hop)"'r and )C' arro'" do helong 111 the
-.ood Thank,fortheduckta)"'and,murl\ .
Wall a m111ute. "ho the hell arc \OU. 222 .
Chfl\llna.l can't hehe'e the tune;, a Iread\
here for u' to graduate You arc a rc<tll)
great friend and Ikon\\ )OU al\\a)' "til he .
Than~' lor talking to me ahout m} dilema
and other craty \luff Da)' "the he,t, don't
forget 'hnpptng and lea'e'. Da"n. I'm 'o
glad that -.e arc l111ally getung nut of here.
hut I~'"'" 111 ume I'll m"' 11. l'\e enJO)ed
ha\mg htlmcroom \\llh ~ou tor 1\\.0 ~C.lf' .

Scott\\tllcnJO}tca,ing)ou. '"' h)outhe
he't of luck 111 the future \\llh Kenn~. I'm
glad he ma~e' you happ) I'll ~eep 111 touch.
\11\,i. \\ell. \\hat can I 'a) ., It ' ' heen the
he't of lime,. 11·, heen the woN of umc, . I
\\On't forget hi\!Of) cia" or our hbrary
talk,. I ha'e to 'ay that }OU -.ere nght.
)Ou'll nc\ef\tOp tca\lng me about B.H . hut
that', aln~ht I \ttl)
that the hmo ttlea
\Ound' good You arc a good fnend. Ka) lee
tCou'111 Lu~e). we·,e known each other lor

'">

almo:-.t t\\1!1\c )Car and ll cern, like "c'rc

lamtl) I'm gl<td -.e·rc both there lor each
other v.hcn \\C need 'omcnnc to talk to. \\'c
ha\ e had ome good tune,, hut I h<>J"' "e
don •t ha\C to li\tcn to our mother' 'mg
aga111 Good luck 111 the future wtth J.R
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You t\\o helong together. Good luch C. B ..
don't forget our hhraf) talk' and 'eamcn
Good luc~ 111 }OUr future Brady, you'll alway' he 'J"'Ctal to me. Than~' Mom and
Dad for} our lm e <tntl \UP)'on
Ke) Cl ub 3 '\ e" '> pa pcr 3 ' ea rbook"
Mclt"a Ro"
There arc 'oman) )"'oplc "hn \\ al~ 111 anti
nut of our II\ c' each da). anti that'' w h) 11 "
'o hard for me! to thank C\ CJ)Onc v. ho ha'
allcdcd me m ... omc \\.U) . ,\ '~(Ia( thank'
to the follow 111g lnend' for all of the fun and
laughterthroughout the) eaf\ and ho)"'lull)
)ea" to come C S. J.D .. L.S .. SS . C.B ..
D .. C.M amd K \\ .. than~'· To the bu'
crew. C'J"'Ctall} \1 A.. J E.. MG .. D.M ..
T M. and S.R .. thanb for ma~111g the bu'
ride hearahle I "til mt" all of ) ou next
)Car. good luc~ and ha\e fun. Enca. \\Chad
\Orne fun time' m hl\lOf) da"'· but our

hhraf) dl\cu"tot" ah<>ut B H. and e\cryone
ehe \\Ill ne\cr tlt: for!!Ottcn Thank' for
he111g \Uch a great lnentl. Jcnntfcr D. I will
nc\cr forget our tnp to [)C. . I'm glad we
\\Orkctl th1ng,out. 'I ou"rc a great friend and
I hOJ"' )Oll \Ia) that wa~. Jan"' S. than~' for
all oft he laugh,,} ou'rc a great fnend and I'll
ne,er forget all of the fun \\e had at lunch.
Good luck 111 )our ne\1 t\\o yeaf\. I ho)"' you
keep 111 touch . Chri,una S. the la't t\\O }ea"
ha\e l:lecn great. \\C ha\e created man)
mcmorie' together. c'pcnall} 111 'econd
)"'riod fo<><" cia". I'll ne,er forget our IIItle
ml\take. Thank' for he111g \Uch a great
fnend. I hoi"' 11 \Ia)' that w a) Jenntfer and
Chfi\Una.don't gl\e upon that )Ca,t. Someday \\ell learn to make prclllc' and "on't
create 'uch a d"a'ter Than~' for all of the
laugh'. you 1\\o arc the hc't. Thank' to all of
my teat he" for all of )OUr help and 'uppon
mer the Ja,t lour )eaf\. An extra pecial
than~' to \1f\ . D<m , \\ho ne,cr gchcnough
recognn10n dunng Juntor F htbtllon,. Mf\.
R111aldt. than~' lor ma~tng Lngl"h under\landable and lun \1r,. Tread\\ell, thanb
for hetng a great teacher and a great fnend.
\1r. Flegel. thank' for four )Caf\ of fun and
goodJok"'. Mr . Sm11h. thanks forhe111g not
only a great teacher. hut a great friend and
forgh 111g me confidence 111 my,ell . I'll mi"
)OU all . To the cia" of 1995. good luck.
\1om. Dad. Dawn and Li'a,.\1arie. thank'
for all of the m'plf;Hton, encouragement and
lme )OU ha\e alwa}' gl\en to me I "ill
alwa)' lme )OU . Aawn , )OU arc the he,t .
Than~ for e\Cf)th111g, lime )OU.
Dan lien
Thank )OU tom) hudtlte IYJ"' teacher, .
You ~nov.. \\ho }OU ~trc and I guc'' I o"e
)OU. not that I really ha'e an}th111g to gl\c

you Thanb to the pnitof\ for their man}
deep \tone' anti phtli'O(Jhtcal
meditation ..... Very 'pcci~k ... to
lame' Ben L"comb. Jerry Wilher
Ratltator Spaultl111g and \1ath)OU
Wood\\add You guy' mean a lot. or
\Ometh111g h~e that. Mega Dllt<" R.l .
ate. )OU re e<><>lcr than hfc 'houltl e\cr
he. JU\t '"') 111 the fridge I told )OU I
\\Ould ma~e 11 mum. Dad. }e'. I \\<Jtch

he't llo\c )Oll all Congratulatmn'
Cia" of 199'i'

out for the \\C~rt.lth.

'-c"'\PaiK'r 2_\ ' eurbook 2 \ \IK'ration

n a nd 1,2.3,4 C horu., 2,3,4 S ta ~e Ba nd
1,2,3,-t C he;s 1,2,3,4 S pa nish Club 4
District 5 (Band .t C horus .t ) Jun ior E '
3 Senior Pia) 4 Di,ieland n a nd I
Lori Beatham
S)"'ctal thanb to my lamil}. m) mom
and dad for alwa)' ha\Jng a po"t"c
outloo~ on 'chool M) cio'c" fncntl'
!\t~~i B.. Bee~~ B . Bet~) W. and Chn'
Bnmn. !\tkkt B .. ~eep )OUf\cll out of
trouhlc Bet~} B .. he) let\ go to
!\e" p<>n to 'ce Brad. That\ go111g to he
99 plca'e Chn' Bro" n. I lo't ) ou 111
the 'huflle. than~' lor he111g \Uch a ntce
ho)lncnd (at 'chool). Kauc B ..

homeroom

\\<l'

the bc!-.1. NOT' 'lice

~.:ar

Hcathet II, I had a lot of fun 111 'tudy
hall . Melt"'" Btlhngton. your a great
fnend. than~' for al\\a}' he111g there
\\hen I needed )OU . Ron Law,on. l l<l\e
}OU. Mr Erh. Geometf) "a' grc,t. I'll
nc\cr forget that the bo) mn O\er him,clf
(9~·94). Marctc Burr, I \\ant to make )OU
\"-Cit!

Kaue Wtlbur
M) he't fnentl Chanty Mun,on. \\C h;J\e
had .1101 of fun and I "ill m"' )OU the
mo\t , Sta} m touL"h forc\cr

You too.

Scnppte. ha'e fun 111 }OUr future You·re
hoth going place,. Thanb to K S .. K P ..
R.C. M.H , RD. TG .. T.T .. TD . \ R
.md \1 .\\.,l\e had great time' \\llh )OU
all. C C. th;m~' g"111g me \lone' w tell
m) grandchtldren Thank )OU to 111)
famtl}. )Ou\e hecn there for me. I lmc
}OU Eric. \1arie and Smtl"' . M".
R111ald1. I couldn't ha' e made it "11hout
you Than~' for C\ ef)thing you\ c done
K.E .. hang 111 there, you're a great J"'"On
am.l a great friend
A; piratio ns 1,2.3 " e" spape r 3,-t
Da" n Scnpture
Than~ }OU to 1ll) mother and father for
putt111g up" llh me Tom) brothef\,
than~ )OU for gl\111g me 'uch a hart1111ne.
Kcnn). llo\e )OU and I \\illlore,er
C \1 I ~no\\ )OU love eaf\. K \\ .
remcmher the letter J"'Oplc'' C S .. I
'"anna cngll'h muffm, draw one' [_ S ..

meet )OU Saturday night. 1\1 R .. Engll\h ''
fun . B P .. thanb for hemg there for me
J.J .. let\ pany . H D .. who do you lt~e tht
\\CC~ D.M. D. ltp'' SSL' M.M. come
,j,lt me p-p-plca,c' B.L. . )OU \Ill) g<l<.hC
M H.. TABLES' Aunt'. uncle' anti
grandparenh. than~ you k>r accept111p me
for'' ho I ;.tm . To Ill) l'OU''"'· ~ ou arc the

\1aurKHl

·1 rctuh

Than~' to e'er) hOd) \\ho ha' done

an}th111g to ma~e m) year 111 the L. S. a
\Hlllderful and enjo)ablc e')"'riencc
Than~' to eott Sha\\ for he111g a kc}
that could u'e a ltttlc turn111g ." Lo'e )a
Libb) Boiola Small 'a leu p<>r \cr e"a
ador:hcl irma. To Joe C.. I" i'h \Ou
\Utcc"' Than~' to J C .. J.\\ . C S.. L.S. '
AD. S C.. H P ·,. LC.. A R . !\.1 \\ . anti
\1P .. lor he111g 'J"'ctal and unforgcttahlc
lncnd,. Teacher' and 'taft. than~ ) ou for
the help111g hand. ~ ou all made 11 ea\lcr lor
me Mr Erh. good luc~ "11h nc" )e'"'
'oc<.:cr team. )Ou·ll need It' Don't ahu'c
the Mountam De\\ . Than~' tn the g~rb'
\O<XCT team for commg to our ~illllC\,
C'J"'ctally Heidt Pace . Chag111g countne'
and h\lng \\lth a famtl) }OU\e nc\er
kno\\ n he fore i' not ca'> Than~ ) ou
\1om. Dad. Ltbby. Da\ltl. Dtck. Leanne
and Heather for the elfon and m)
happme". I '"II al\\a}' lme )OU Ao'
meu' pa" no Bra,il ohngado )"'lo ap<llo.
anccnti\ o e por abnrcm mao de urn ano
mtcaro ao~ scu' Iados por mun c rmnha
cxperiCncia . Eu amo 'ocC' m;us do qut~
nunc a 1 MancJec. thanks for the cookac'
HO\\ d1cJ )OU c\pcct me to kmw. )OU \\Crl:
allcrgtc to "k"'e' "'? Renee, than~' for the
hu!''· Than~' to the untlcrda"men for the
Obllll'\iOU\IlC\\

Soccer .t \l a th T eam 4 Scnir t>la\ .t
S 1'\GES 4 llikin ~ C luh .t
•
Chm Cahell
Sometimes the Oc:st journc) s in life haH· a
\er} rocky \tan . I'd really h~c tn than~ all
of the J"'Ople "hom helped m} hoat ''")
atloat. I apprc~..:iatc C\Cf)Oncs confidcn~..:e
an me. \1um. )ou'rc U\\C\lllnc. Mr.
Sulll\an. th<tn~' li>r lctllng me he m)'ell

'\1f\. Col1111,. thank' for pu,hing me.
Thank' to all of m) lricnd' \\))()made
thing' mtcrc,t111g Bur~te. J [} anti Bt •
Red Th<tn~' "'much for 'tand111.' he"tle
me through all of the he\! and """' ttme,.
Jay Dude. \tud) 111g hi()IOg) fhanb for
JXIrt) 1ng.

'" 1th me O\ cr the la~o,t

'i' }Car....

Phat. hllchhi~mg and htllhtllte\. She\

nght around the corner stallion. To
e.eryonc else, M.P., T.B., C.M .. K.W ..
L.S and everyone ebc. thanks.
Jerry pauldmg
Four long years, four very long years, and
now 11\ graduation time. Time to leave
C\ cry one

behmd. those 1\e kno"n and
thO\C I've ''anted to knov... Time to go
into the ··real \\Orld" and meet \O many
ne\v people. and do \O many nc'' thmg\.
E,·er)'onc you meet innucncc\ the reM of

)OUr life. you

your friends

\pend

Ill

so

much

time \~vllh

htgh school. they share

caught. JUSt accept the punishment \VIIh a
smtle. Lon B.. let's go to ewport.
Remember. dude you must be related.
Becky W .. great name Bee. May Murry
ltve forever. ate D., God' Try to cut
down on the coffee O.K.'' Yeah. I'm
aware that I'm your coolest rei at" c.
Heater Jo. I couldn't forget you. You've
heen a great friend and we've had a hlast
haven't we·> Good luck next year And 111
your future. Jennifer D .. never forget
history. h 11 me or" Mr. M. expecting us

to answer that quest ton·> Mr. Erb. what

your bc\t qualitlc\. and \Omctimc\ your

did the acorn say when ll grew up? Oh

"'orst. These people "'ho have shaped us
for so long will not mean as much
anymore and they will impact us less as
tllne goes by. To C\eryone. good luck m
the future and I "ish the best to all. Be
..,omconc. mal...c a mario.. and do something
good. You must have a meamng to be

yeah. you already kno" thts one. Hoi a
Mr. B. 1 C. B.. A.D .. J.D., M.D .. S.D. I.
S.D.2. D.G .. J.M .. and C\cryonc else that I
forgot to mentton. good luck and always
have fun'
Ca mp J orda n 4
Josh Hunsmger
Thanks to all of my fnends for all of thetr
support. occtal thanks to Jason. Jeff.
Joe. Carolyn. Ltbby. MISsy. Jason, Adam.
JesSie. Laura, Kellte. Mom. Dad. Gram
and Gramp.
Base ball I ,2,4 C r oss Countr) 3,4
Indoor T r ack 3 Herm o n Voluntee r Fire
Depa rtm ent I ,2,3,4 ST AGES 4 Seni o r
Play 5 Junior E' 3 Ge rm a n C lub 2,3,4
Jeff Littlefield
Mom and Gill, thanks for hemg there
when I needed you. I love you. Dad.
thank you for helping me out. Kcllt, I
"tsh ) ou the best of luck. You are a very
spec tal person and I lm c you. Steve and
Cathy Howard. thank you for puttmg up

aliH::.
Band 1,2,3.4 Stage Ba nd 1,2,3,4 Cititen
Bee 1,2,3,4 1\ la th Team 1,2,3,4 Boy's
State 3 Fr ench C lub 4
Jason Allen
Jay. Kris. Jason C.. Jcnm. Mandy,
\1organ, Goose and Dale good luck next
fall. Lon, Brandt, Jody, Kclh, Colleen
and Stacey. thanks for being great friends.
I love you all. Peterson, have fun 111
calculus. pull out' Alison. Carolyn. Craig.
Hctdi, Kay lee, Jess. Laura, Cynthta and
Stcph. good luck m whatever you do.
Putt. Bub. Pokey and ctghbor, thanks
for bemg the people "ho made these last
four years a blast. Matt. thanks for being
my best friend for t\Vche great years, I
lmc you man. Keep 111 touch. Mr. Blood,
'>1rs. B., Mrs. D. and Coach Morris,
thanks for hemg the great people that you
arc. Mom. Dad. Gram and Gramp. I
couldn·t have done 11 \\olthout you. I love
)OU all.
Cross Country 1,2,3,4 Bas ketba ll 1,2
Indoo r Track 3,4 Base ba ll I ,2,3,4
Baseba ll Caplin 2,4 N HS 2,3,4 NilS
\ice President 4 M a th Team I C OS 2,3
J unio r E, 3 Senio r Pl ay 4 C itizen Bee
I ,2,3,4 C lass Co uncil I ,2,3 Boy's S ta le 3
Rebecca Braley
Rccaw~c \~v·c arc food for v•.:orm!-o lad!-o.
Hccam,c believe 1l or not. each and c"·ery
one of U!-o 111 th i' room i.., going to \top

breathtng, turn cold and dte. Carpe diem.
Sc11e the day boys. Make your lives
extraordmary." -Rohm Williams. Thank
you to my family and my fncnds.
ikkt

\\ 1th me o\·er the la\t two year\. Bc..,t of

luck and much thanks to J.A. and his
parents, C. D. and h" parents. J.C. and hiS
parents. C.G .. L.K .. A.C., K.P., K.O.,L.H.,
D.M .. D.E .. T.F., M.H .. L.S .. H.G., J.H ..
C. H .. J.H. and hts parents.
Socce r I ,2,3,4 Basketball 2,3,4 T r ac k
3,4 Base ball1 ,2,3,4 \ o lley ba ll1 ,2,3,4
ST AG ES 4 Class Council 2,3.4 1\la th
Team I ,2,3,-1 Seni o r Play 3,4 French
C lub 2 Junio r Ex 3,4 Student Co un cil
2,3 Pee r A IDS Educatio n 1,2,3,-1
As pira ti o ns 1,2 NHS 2,3,4 Band 1,2,3,-1
Rchccca Wilbur
Buhba. I love you and I'm very proud of
you. Mom and Dad. thanks for orm and
everything else. Most of all thanks for the
trust you've put tn me. I love you hath.
Lori. you he. Norm 1s much better than

Leo anytime. Becky, watch those yellow

B., ah\ay' remember. never lie. ju..,t don't

lulC\. Chri\. thanks for the gum. Sue.
love ya loh. Remember, you\ e got a

tell the who truth and when you get

friend. Josh and Mark. I lo'e you two.

you're the greatest brothers m the world.
My life "ould be boring without you.
Jared and JR. stay away from Norm.
A.O .. A.K .. N.D..
B .. A.D .. J.D. and
J.R., thanks for betng there for me.
Seno ir Play 4 O ne Ac t Play I ,2 French
Cl u b I Key C lu b 2 Volleyballl ,2
Jcnntfer Dwelley
Mom and Dad, thanks for hctng behmd
me. C\en \Vhcn I acted like a spot led hrat.
Grampy. thanks for hclptng me keep my
edge. What arc you domg on the noor''
Watching T.V. 1 Norman, thank you for
these four years. I love you and I ai\Vays
'"II. Thanks Mrs. Collms. Mrs. Lucey,
Mr. Erb and Mrs. Smtth Than I-. you to all
of my fncnds \VhO have al\\ ay s been
there. J.H .. C. D., H.S .. K.E .. J.M .. C.S ..
S.H., B. B.. N.B .. H.P .. B.H.F .. Thundcrpn
and MtsSI. I'll never forget you. H.P.,
don't forget T.C. all the way. Underclassmen. these arc the best years of your life.
EnJOY them while they 'rc here because
they're gone Ill _Q nl·>sh.
Hoi y Marquts
Shelly Belly. thank you for hcmg there for
me through all the good and bad t11ncs. I
really appreciate that. I love ya toots!
Angte Poom. another great friend. r m
really glad "e got to know each other
O\'er these pa't four year.., and we·\·e

shared a lot of laughs. Remember under
car door handles and pumpkins·> You too
Velvet. I" tsh you the hcst of luck in hfc.
Opal. my dear little stster. have fun.
Tabby. be good for me'! My sister
Bon me. thank you for all the encouragement through troubled tunes. I love you'
To other great fnends through the ) car-.:
H.G .. S. .. R.L .. M.D., 1.C.. J.H., L.M ..
J.M and D.S .. thank you. Clayton. thank
you for belie\ing 111 me and ah\a}s being

there for me. I love you "ith all my heart
and soul. Mr. Sulll\an. sorry about all the
trouhlc I ga\e you last year, I kno" you
under... tand'

o long Hermon'

Soccer 9. t 0 Co·Ot> ~
\ cti' ili es: J. \ .Soccer 9.1 0 I CO-OP 12
Heather Pace
Thank you for all your support Mom.
Dad. Wendy. Chuck and Heidt, llo'c you
all. Spectal thoughts for you Chris Patten
for maktng my years at HHS spec tal I
wtll always lo\ c you. Chad 11 has been the
greatest knowing }OU. Thank.., to

1r....

C ..

Mrs. B., Mr. S. and Mr M., you all have
taught me a lot. To Mr M .. thanks for
bcmg thnt c'tra friend and great co:.tch.

r II nms you.
To my friends spectallovc and thanks.

To Pam and Sara. you t\\o arc cra1y. You
have made thts year memorahle. Wnhout
you guys there "'ould be no cntcrpnsc.
Hey. remember rm Captam Warl
Than!..s for all the great times together
You tv.:o mean a lot to me. I w i'h you
guys the best of luck m C\erythmg. Don't
forget thats a goocher! To S.H .. DR. J.F ..
J.W .. S.T. and M.A .. thanks for being
great fnends. To the so·s. thanks for being
there to make me laugh. Good luck m
your next three years at HHS. To my very
special friend Scott Shaw, you have heen
like a brother to me for the last four years.
We ha\e had a lot of fun times together.
you mean a lot to me. I \\ant to than(, you
for e\Crythmg you have done, you're a
great friend and you deserve the hcst.
Good luck 111 the future I "til mtss ) ou
Soccer 1,2,3,4 Soccer Ca plin 3,-1
Bas ketb a ll I ,2,3,~ Softba ll 1,2,3,4
C ho rus 4 HS 2,3A Key C lu b I J unior
Ex 3 Stud ent Coun cil -1 C lass Coun cil
1.2,3,4 Hiking C lu b 3
Melissa CurtiS
I would like to thanlo. all of my fncnds for
all of the help they have gi' en me the last
four years, and all of the memories that I
shared "Hh them. Angte. you & I have
been through 11 all. good and had. Velvet,
where do I hegm. rememher party 1.2.3
Mtke L.. ··Poop dtscasc·. ''I'm not. \\atch
(Gulp. Gulp.) ChrisP. and Chad S ..
dancmg on the furniture. 111) f1r..,t C<lr.
··where·.., fir ... r?" Do\\nt0\\11 and KFC 1

Heather. I \\Ill never forget the Bounty.
}Oll gctung 1n .... \\elll more than tv.o

fights. Mtchelle L.. party. and there's
more to do. Brandi and Jc..,..,ica. \\here do
I begm? You t\\O are fll} "bc...,t" friend ....
}OU ha\e ...,howed me ... o much in \iuch a

short ttmc. the football game. getting
chased. you kno" "ho·s dmeway. and
··Jeff you're a loser." Ted and Jell. no
matter \\.hat people 'a). you t\\O mean a
lotto me a.., friend .... Don't e\cr forget

punchmg "gas tanks:· and "The
Friendship goose." Thanks for all the
memonc .... Joe}. thank.., for C\er)thing.

knmv I "til miss you most of all, ah\ ay s
remember e\er}thing \\e ... hared together.

And to all my other fricnds,kcep tn touch.
.Socce r 2.3 Bas ketba ll I ,2 Softball I
Tennis 2.3,4 Camp J orda n -1
Christopher Bro" n
Thank you Mom and Dad and the rest of
my family. Thanks to my three favorite
girlfncnds. Lori. lost ya 111 the shufnc.
tkkt. \\hat smells like gum? Erica
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CLASS OF 1S
(I\\ cere).

hov. tin

)OU

'J'lCII ...eamen .

Than!-' 10 T. f.. th~ ''"' B~cl-ie,, the l\\O
B.H f'",. :--,D .. T.\\'. and m~ '"o"mohil~
pal Charhe.
Chan!\ ~1un,on
I lme \OU D.1d a1;d \ 1om. \\Hhmu )OU I
\\Ould~'tl>c here Tom) l>c't of friend'
1..: \\ and!) S.. f"JI ITII ')OU ,II\\ a)'· l.l..
I Uun·t ~no" \\hat to con . . uJc:r \OU. hut
1-eep 111 wuch .In)" a)'· C S , b>-op
v.ouh.Jn't he the -..unc v. nhout )OU lo all
Ill\ other frii..'IH.h. J"JI llli\\ \Oll C\l'll

th~)uc.h I ''on't n1r...,, thr-, ,c-hool Renee.
rIll i n!e \C'l' \ ou ... non hlH. kh
na,kethall 1:2 Socce r 1,2 \'t>iration'
1.2.3 Ke\ Club I C ia" Council 1,2,3
Se ni o r Banquet Committee Chairman -1
'\ c\1 s pa pe r 3A Spani>h C lub 2
Carol\ n Duran
Than!- )OU 10 all ;,f m) fn~nd,. 1\.1
C l l. J.l .. L.I\.KH .. \C..LS .. JH ..
\ I T .. K l), A \1 . K P. J A. J \\ .• \1 H .
J II. HI. J C .•md R.l R. Than!-, lor
mal·~o~ng thl',t! four )Car' the!' g,reate't.
Th.ml- )OU Cra1g tor .lh\,1)' l'>emg th~r~

tor me, rll

1111,, )Ull.

and B~ntammthan!-'

\ 1om.

D~u.L ~n'')·

,II) )OU ha\e
tought and j;l\ c:n m.:. mo.., I ot all lu\l! (~tnt.!
1. I lm~ \OU Tlunl- \OU 10 the
Gooc.hfk:l..'li tor hcrn' n;} ccond tamll}
G \\ G l G.D. G .•md G \1. '1 hanh
)or

Cult\ lo\c:' \OU
Socc.e r 1,2j C r o" Countn -1 Band
).2.3,-1 Girl' Sta te 3 Juni o; b 3
Spani' h C lub 1.2,3 ,-1 '\liS 2,3,-1 Class
C ouncil -1 tud ent Counci l-1ST \GES -1
C OS 2.3 \ ' pira ti o n' 3
fom Tha\er
' Than!- )OU to alt.olthe 'tud~nh and
1
teacher<.. \lo't of allth.tnl )UU \tom.
Dad. Ka\, Bub. Lon, Deena, \nd1 and
\1•chdl~ lllanl- agam and 1em~;nl>cr, I
ll\C\Ollall
\ oc 2,3,-1 Cia" Council 3
Charh~ Sproul
he tar . . t ttme I 'tarteU '"n" t'lni..in.ltng I
ode and rod~ .md tln.lll) made 11 do\\ n a
e\\ h1lk I'd carf) a h1g «K>I-le 111 m)
xket tor lunlh and ai\\U)' tnrgd .tl:luut
t unul the ~nd of the da1 f-Inal!\ I came
n on I.!' tli..i\ and It \\a ... \\hole not ~II 111 a
Htle lru11'lh hi..ill I kill!"- I "~1' gctllng
orne" here then
Scon Enc Sha\\
\1om .111d D.ttl. than!-' lor gU1d1ng m~ 111
he richt UJrccllon dunng tht! time'\\ hen I
eeded 11 the mo ... t. Al ... n. thank ... tor
a\ 1ng .m open mmd and for 8'' tng mi.!'
none:) m... tl.!'ad ol maktn' me get ~qoh. I
O\C )OU 8ll)'· I hank ... to Brett tor hemg
uch a pal .tnt! al\\a)' tal-111• th~ tnne l<>
1dp m~ out Than!-' to II I' II I'. J 0,
S I' P.,J.R .. I C' .. IU I . \1,1u, and Mr
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Erb. A '~c1althanl-' to \1r-. Clam "ho
ha' made me a\\ are of countlc"
opportumue,_ Finall). thanb to Coach
\1orri' and Coach Perr} for making me
"ho I am ttxla\
\' a r>il\ Socce'r 1,2.3,-1 Basketball I &-1
\ ar;it~ Ba .. e ball 1.2,3,-1 Inte rmura l
\ o lt e,hall 1,2.3,-1 Intermural fla g
rootb;tll -1 S1>a ni'h C lub 2.3,-1 IIi kin g
C lub 3,-1 Junior E xhibitio n 3
Ttxld Dou~)a,
I han!-, 10 allthth~ \\ho hcl~d me g~t
thrnu~h the }~ar- \1om and \lalcolm.
\OU ha\c ci,en me much more thanJu't a
;·oof o'er ~ll) head. You hone t'lccn there
O\ cr the )ear' to p1lk me up'' hen I fell
do\\n. Dad. ,\m) and m) brother Chad.
)OUr ... uppon ha.., l:lcen of great \\OI1h to
me. and 'o ha ... }OUr compan). Thank.., to
the re't of Ill} famd) and all of Ill) fncnd'
\\ho \\ere there \\hen I needed )OU and
e\en "hen I d1dn't Thank' to all of m)
teacher' \\ho helped me achic\e thi' gift
of a l11~h ,chool d1ploma.
lnlra rnu n l \ olle \bo•ll . \ rl fo r Junior e\.
'\1chok.Anne Belanger
Th.111!-' 10 all of Ill) ln~nd' )OU 1-ntm "ho
\OU ,Ire. Bee!-) B than!-' for pulling up
~' 1th me and gett1ng me through the rough
11111~'· Bee!-) \\ thanb tor 'ta) mg \\llh
me. To Lon and Chm than!-, for l>cmg
good fncmh. Than~ )OU :\at~ lor coming
mto nn hie. ll(l\e Hlu. Jon D. nc\er
chang~ )Ou·re a not-and Aaron )OU haH~
to teat:h me to pia) the tlrum,. I IO\ c ) ou
hot h. lou too mamma. I l<l\ c} ou mom
and dad
~tu dt nl Council I Cia..,., Co un ci l~ Co-o p~
(a mp J ord ;:111 ~ prom Co mmitt ee ~
1\~lk\ Smuh
Thanb to all m) ·fnend' for l>cm~ th~re
t.; 1:.. B H 1 .. J H , R 1... AC ,J.M. CR.
\1". \\'1ko\, \fr,. m1th. Mr-. Rmaltf1.
and to Kat1e Bar~er. \ ou arc 'uch a 'peoal
pcr,on to me. ~ou \\Iii al\\a)' ha\c a
'J'CCI<II plat:~ 10m) hcan hlT~\C:f Po(lp~
!'hank~ mom for C\Cf) ... mglc thmg )OU.\C
don~ tor Chn' & I You're th~ Be,t. I
lm e )OU mom and Ka) good luck Laul
and Scon To Chn,toph~r \1~<:ha~l. \\ell
gomg on three )Car and )OUr \till the
mthl \\Ondcrfulthmg that·, hap~ncd to
me. TI1ank \OU .. un ... hine for making me
ho.1pp) \\hen- 'k) ·..,\\ere ~.ra) I \HI' )OU
BLG \ \+r'
Field ll oc ke) 2,3 ,-1 Ca1>t . .:1 Chee rin g
I ,2.3,-1 Sort hall 1,2,3,-1
Jar~d Cohh
To mom ,md dad I'm £lad thmg'
..,tra1ghtcncd out for U\. Ja ... on. I \\ "h }OU
Jm:k 111 \our futur~ \ t!ar... To the
untkrcl;"men ma•;) people "1lltdl ) ou
don't \\i.l\tC )OUT lllllC hc'eaU\e ll goe.., h)

\0 fa ... t. hut . . nmeume ... It d(~\n't go h) ra ... t
I'd realh hi-e >than!- \fr,.
Ru"~ll & \lr Su.lli\ an r r all of th~lf
'uppon and und~r-tand111g I \\ ''h the
other... of the ...enior da ...... good luck Ill
''hate\ cr the} l'htKhc to do c ... peciall)
J.O .. J.D .. JC.. S.S .. TC'.. H P .. ll P .. J II .
\1.£L \1 P .. \1 D .. L I S.IL and Ju,lln
G1ftord for l>cmg In) l>c" ln~nd
throuchout all thc~c \Car.... Good luck tn
R B .\1 -\ .. M B. T.ll. K C. \ \ .. I \1.
R I one ~~ar left
Soccer I. C ro.,, C ountr) 2,3 BH,krlhall
1,2 Ski T eam 3 ,4 Cl"" Co uncil
Jo,~ph Cnmcll
A.C.. \1.C.. A D, H G. C G .. J H .. S H ..
L.K.C B .. J.H .. HP .. H P .. J II .. KJ ..
L. H .. J.H. \1 H .. R R .. J.:\1.. T L and
Brick. )OU.\C made m) la\t four )Cilr'
fun. Ja,on A .. Ja,on \\ .. Jell L.. Rot> W
.md Adam \ 1.. I don't 1-nO\\ \\her~ l"d h~
\\lthout )OU gu)'· It' ... grco.lt to ha\c
friend' )OU can t:ount on <Hl)lllllC for
an}thmg. Ver} '~c1althanl- )OU' tom)
famll) for all of th~lf "1ppon. Mr. Bll>l>d.
.l\1r Thornwn. \1r Pern. \lr. l:rh and Mr.
Morn,. than!-' lor moltiing me 1n 10 i>lllh
'"fin~ athkt~ and~"''" \ 1r,_ CoJtm,,
Mr-. Bald\\ 111. 1\lr-. Clam ;md \ 1r. C.
Small. than!-' for l>cmg thor~" hen~'~r I
needed \Our a..,,l,tance. l\1aunou. tt''
l.leen gr~at ha,mg )OU here at Hermon.
Thank' for hclpmg me 111 \ P and £l>lxl
lul·k con Ia ... chic a' en Bra11l
Socce r 1.2.3A na,t-etball 1,2.3 .-1
Base ball 1,2.3.-1 \ oll e~ ball 1,2.3,-1
\ oll e~ ball C hamp' 3 Spani'h Club 3,-1
\lath T eam 1,2.3,-1 \lath T eam Co·
C aplin 4 Band 1,2,3,-1 Stage Band
1,2,3.-1 Oi .. trict 52 B.O.'\ . Scholar of th e
\ lonth 2 \ icc Preside nt 3.-1 '\liS 2,3.-1
Brad~ Hatch
\1~<:hdk. \nu·r~ the ·reat~'tlri~nd. I
nc,er for~e, )OU. \\e had our gooU ~md
had. ~nu're al\\a)' there to lhten to me
So man) thmg' I \\.lntto 'a). hut not
g<>l>dl'>)~. 1-eep 111 !Ouch.
all me .111)
t1mc. llo'c )OU Shana. the memnrie'
arc m 111\ heart and 111 111) m1nd. \\e·,e
done a l~t of thmg ... together Th1' i.., "hat
v.e·,c hecn \\ailing for. the real \\Orld.
rll mi" )OU a lot. \\'c'll ha\C to get
together and part), ho~lull) "~ '"m't g~t
111 trouhlc th1.., tune Thco. ,,c·rc the ~ ... t
of lnenJ,. W~ had. and
h;l\~
... omc great n. . hing and hunt In!! trip ... and
Gunpmg tnp .... I hope \\C can h;nc the
annual f"h1ng tnp to Ducklahaga. We
Gill pull the old halT) nan) tncl- aga•n
. C\Cr 'a\ llat tire \\hen \\C .1rc haul1ng
the tra1 lc;. \\c \\tm't ha'c murh l"hmg
or hunlln,l! \\hen \\C arc ndmg around 111
cnou~h.

II

'''II '"II

our green tnlt:k .... Ja,on. f!lKxlluck in )OU
future. make It th~ hc ... t )Car... of )OUr lifl"
hecau ... e 11 goe ... h) qu~t:~l>. lla\c a good
111ne. ~1om. Dad. Phd and Lrie. th.ml-'
for C\Cf)thmg that )OU ha\C ~1\en Ill~.
l'hanl- )OU lor hclpmg m~ mal-e th~
dCl"hiOn' I ha\C made. I hl\C )OU all
lh1\ kct lw ll 1,2

ll ~• .,e h o.llll .2.3. ~ h. t~

flu b I

l. 1hh) Small
"'rou 'houldn't cat talkml'. tree: ... ! Oh no
no no... Duel-\ "D1d ""~!-no\\ th.ll Gtxl

" Pooh Bcm ,.-. ~ ero~t· "Pc:tn 11) , ,.,., 1'

Petri You gu~' 'till don't kno'' ho\\
much \OU mc:~sn to me llo\e )Oll. thank

c D .. K)). J.ll \-I, J.l\1. C. G .. LX. J.('

J L. K II .. J.S. A C. D.C., AM .. M L..
A R .. AT.. th~ four ongmal,.
Chmchdla. than!-' forth~ footholc 111 the
\\all and al"")' l>cmg ther~. Hu'h Jon""
I Gill onl} 'a), lo\e )a \kathall H~ad.
)O. \\ell ~111)'-"a)'. )a knO\\, F-muncher,
than'-'· Tom) B',. 1"11 ne,~r lt>rget. I
lm~ )OU Mom. Dad. Da\~) and Gamou
Olh1a. '\amh. G". Dana. FJa, 11>. s~ra.
C~nua. Vi. S.mdn. R11a. l·ah10. L~tc.
1\lclll!r. \nn. Scauo. ChaJc,, '\ora. ,\th•"·
Manu. \1om. '\andao. 1\larclo\.1,
Marcello. m•• c epJ.e, c tudo mundn que C'u
nan tlmha 111~11' lu,!!~lr p~tra cohx:ar. tc amo
multo, nunGtl.!'rqueceret. '1\ltarel logo
Como \t}(.'C rnata um eld.mte roxa·' L·.... a
um h1k1111 de holmha amarclainho t~l'
pequenenmho. tcnha l·crtc/a' C"om1 muto
nandlloa' She hoarded her O\\n train ...
\\a, '' not ''·did in not Uo .•. C I' for
cool-1~ Oh. \~ah. J '-1.. Gt>l>h "t>cu~r
than Mkl-e\ · C 1a' \ \here< \nll>na·•
Soccer 1 . 2 :socc~ r \lamtger -1 \FS
1,2.3,4 b c han~-:e 3 Softball I \la ....cot-1
Proj ec t Graduation 1,-1 nand 1.2.3,-1
Senior Pht~ I ,2,4 One \ ct Phi) 1,2,3
\l a th T eam 1.2
'\l1chaela Hunt
l"htnkmg of man lllU\t oprxhe alllruel
l'U\tOnh, no matter ho\\ dcepl~ routl.!'d 111
trad111011 and 'urround~d h) a halo \\ h n
\\C ha\c ~ll'htul·c. \\C mu't aHHd t111ngm
torment .md lllJUT) 11110 the lllc of anothc
e'en ~mother. C\Cil the lo\\C\t creature· to
do 'o '' to renoun ... c our manhood anti
'houldcr a guilt \\htlh nothmg jll\ttfic .... •·
·Dr. All>crt Sd1\\ Clll~r
Jtll!) () le}
Thank' to Ill) parcnh-tlt:'t hro Stc\c-'i't
Tum,-l>c,t lnend l.ul-~ Than!-, 10
C:\CT)One cl ...c \\ho ha ... hecn prett) ~:ool
through the )~.u-, -\ I .. A I . BS, SS.
B S .. J C. 1\1 \ \ . and Ml' Gt>l>ll lucl- 10
a !.'lrl '\amed \.1cll .......l.
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were so cute!
Jarec£ Cobb

Our one and
only. We love
you and are
proud of all
you have
accom-

Carofyn f})uran
Lots of
Love,
Mom,
f})ac[ anc£
Jason

pli hed.

Love,
Mom anc£ f})ac[

Mom, f})afi; anc£

Lori r:Beatham

Jennifer L. f})we[fey

Congratulations,
Baby Girl! Ju t look
at you then . How
quickly you've
grown. We always
knew you would be
the special young lady
you are today. You're the
joy of our lives. We're so very proud of
you. You'll always be our baby girl.

We're really
proud of
you. We
know you'll
go far!

Mom, f})ac[ & Ji[[

Love, Mom anc£ f})ac[

We are a proud of
our "Little On "
today as the day
this picture was
taken!

Love,
f})ac[ & Mom

Josfi f})evfin

1(atrina r:Barkg.r
You are still
our china doll
We're very
proud of you.

We love
you Josh.

Love you fots,
Mom & !Rjcl(

Mom,
anc£ Sara

Yllison Charfoutt_

Missi Curtis

Thanks for
making us
proud! Follow
your dr ams
and true
happine s you
will find .

Love .9L[ways,
Mom anc£ f})ac[
Baby Picture 32

Thank you for
all the happiness, love, and
laughter you
have brought
to our family.
We are, and
alway will be,
very proud of you. We love you.

!We
ove you,

Mom anc£
f})ac[

Congratulations to
our little miss
Nellie Belle, A.K..A.
little Mi Huffy.
You've made us
very proud .. Love,

'Daiiy, Mama,
'l(jm, Jason, J.!l( Cfiuc~ (jram &
(jramp, Snuggfes & Q!eta

Craig S. (jooc£speec£
You have
chang dour
live in a
very special
way. We
love you!!

Jamie Jlomsted
Congratulation ,
Jamie. We are
proud of you.

Love,
Mom, 'Dez, 'Dad, Chucf(je,
'Desarae and Jlndrew
Jay C. Jac~on
On 10-05-76 od
gave us someone special,
YOU. We love
you and are
proud of you.

Mom, Lee, 7'odd
andXjm
Jeff Litt{ejie[d

Jessica Jlornyal(
Jessie, to a
wonderful
r'Ji!J£.,.~ijk~ daughter, we're I pray someday you
so proud of you. will know the same
Love you,
joy you have given
me.

Mom and
'Dad
Michae[a Jlunt
Patience, understanding, caring,
considerate, helpful,
loving, friend,
relative, si ter,
daughter. You're these and more.
Congratulation !!!

Love Mom, 'Dad, Jldam
1?gnee Lee

XOXO's,

Poopsie (Mom)
Morgan
X..neefand
We love you
and are very
proud of you.

'Dad, Mom, JI.sher and
Sarah
Laura Xfause

Through all the roadblock you've come
a long way.
We're proud of
you.

Mom&
(ji[&
Stephanie
-----Congratulations,
Rabbit Foo-Foo!
All our love,

Mom, Michae0
Jane0 'Daf;pta,
Chris, Jen,
'l(heji

Mom and 'Dad
Mom and 'Dad
7'odd Meiczinger
Congratulation and go d
luck.

·-

Mom, 'Dad, Jeff, rreny &
Les

Justin Maynard
It eem like ju t a

little while ago you
rai ed your tiny
head and miled for
the first time. We
loved you o much
then. We till look at
your smile, and love you even
more now!

Mom and 'Dad

%ey were so cute!

Baby Pi ture 33

You're a
young man
now with
year of new
exp ri nee
ahead of you.
We're very
proud of you
and love you
very much.

Cfiarity Munson

Sfiana g{g_wcom6

We are proud of
th remarkable
talent you have
for brightening
and tr ngthening
people's lives.

Shana
wouldn't
mile becau e he
had no front
teeth. Was
alway
bugging big
sister.

Mom ana 1Jaa

Motfier &

~etty

2?.pss

Joey 07{/ey
Congratulation !
Today is
your day.
You're ff
to Great
Places!
You'r off
and away!
(Or. Seuss)

May your
lives be
full of
happiness and
love. Love
you guys

Mom, 1Jaci

Mom & 1Jaa
Josfiua Saniers
Our son's
childhood,
whi p red past
u like a dream;
his influence will
carry our hearts
forever.

Congratufations,
Mom ana 1Jaa
Xf_[[ey L. Smitfi
May, you
finally made it!
I'm o proud of
you. Gram's
miling at you,
Chri too!

Love ya!
Mom & :ramify

Love,
1Jaci Mom, 1Jawn ana Lisa

To our
Little Girl:
Remember
we'll always
be there for
you. Love
you.

What next? We
are proud of
your accomplishment .

WitfiLove,
Mom ana
1Jaa

1Janie[[e Speea
First driving
experience.
Don't
run into
the car,
Ok?

1Jaa

----~

Scott~

Spencer
Dear Scott, your next
four year will be
just a challenging. We are so
proud of you.

WitfiLove,
Mom, 1Jaa ana
Leigfi

y wereOJcute!
Baby Picture 34

.

rrhey were so

I•

'Brett
Love and
happin ss
should follow
you everywhere;
thanks for
bringing so
much of it to u .

true.

Time passes o
quickly! We're
proud of you and
your accompli hments. We'll
always be there
for you!

Love, Mom, · ~
Craig ana fJ"o6y
You've grown in our
hea rts. You'll alway
have a home in the
USA.

.Love, Mom
ami Vatf Sma[[
You were the first, the
most planned ... In your
plans, however, Brazil was
not enough

Comamo0
Miie e Pai

Love, Mom, Love, Vac£ Mom ana
Vaa ana Craig
g{pthan
rr. J. Warner
Misty Watson
"Congratulations
Fiffer! " We love
you and are
very proud of
you.

Thank you
on, for the
happie + 18
years of our
live . We
love you,

Love Mom,
Vac£ 1(ris, J4nge0
'Brent, ana :Jvf.J.
Jason Wincfr.en6ach

Mom &
Vaa
2(g.6ecca

1(atie Wi[6ur
From child of imagination to a serious
young adult
you've grown.
Wewi hyou
success and
Happiness
Princess Leia.

Becky, you are
special gift
God gave
us. We are
happy,
proud and
Blessed!

Vaaana
Mom

Love, Mom,
t])aa ana 'Bu66a

Miche[[e Pu[fen
You have alway
been a bright pot in
our lives since the
day you were born.
You certainly have a
mind of your own
and for that we
admire you. Ju t know we
will always be here for
you.

Love, Mom & Vaa

You have
made u very
proud! We
love yah!

Mom,
anarranya

Chris Ca6e[[
Best of

Luck!

Love
a[ways,
Mom

for you.

Love,
(~
t])aa ana ~ri -:::r

"I HOPE TO ATIE
I

D A SCHOOL

MASSACHUSETTS, A D GET

MY DEGREE I

DVERTISI G."

-MICHELLE
PULLEN

II

I

PLA

0

RETURNI G TO

TEXAS, SPE DI G THE SUMMER
II

I

AM RIDI G MY MOTOR YCLE

0

TO BRAZIL"

THE ISLA D, I

MEXI O,

A D OUT Two-STEPPI ' , THE

-SCOTT
SHAW

I

THE FALL I'LL HOPEFULLY BE

ATIE DI G TEXAS A&M

Kr

GSVILLE. II

-RACHEL FOX

II

I

PLA

TO START OUT GOI G

TO COLLEGE I
HOPEFULLY

I

V ERMO T BUT

WILLE D UP I

ALASKA SOMEDAY."

-BRADY
HATCH

"I AM GOI
SCH

G TO BEAUTITIO

L A D PLA

OWN SHOP I

TO OPE

VERMO T."

-KELLEY
SMITH
People 36

MY

J

II

I

AM GI G TO PURSUE MY

EDUCUATIO
I

AND GET A JOB

THE M EDICAL FIELD"

-MISTY
WATSON

II

I

" l PLA
AM GOI G TO WORK I

0

ACHIEVI G MY MUSICAL

GOAL BY ATIE DI G COLLEGE AND

M ARTHA'S V I YARD A D THE

GETTI G MY DEGREE l

GOI G TO COLLEGE I

AMI OR!

Co

l

EncuT"

-HEIDI
GLAZIER

PLA

M

Sl , WITH

BUS! ESSMANAGEME T.

TO GET A MUL TI-MILLIO

DOLLAR

CO TRACT

WITH

MY

RIGHTOUS BA D."

-NATE DUDLEY

IN MY TRAVELS TO EXOTIC
PLA ES, I AM GOI G TO ABSORB
AS MUCH CULTURE AS I CAN."
-CHRIS
CABELL
II

II

I

~

J

HOPE TO ATTE D THE M ED

L AB T ECH PROGRAM AT

EMTC"
-KAYLEE
EMERSON

37

Junior Class Officers

Junior Class Council

Row lVelvetQuigg y, Liza Doughty, Judy Buzzel, Heather Gray
Row 2 Lori Whitehouse, Chri ty Redman, Jackie Maskus Row 3
Stacy Durant, Brandi Bowers, Summer Kathan, Madonna Gagnon,
Emily Brown, Jamie Elli Row 4 Mike Bowlby, Theresa Thompson, Josh Moulton, Roman Bartlett, Jamie Page, Josh Reidi

T

o be a Junior is to experience
many firsts: first job, first
car, first thoughts about college
and careers. It is a time to plan
and a time to set goals. But most
of all, it is a time to enjoy being
young while tasting the freedom
that maturity brings.
The class of 1966 was a class

Class of 1996 (38)

Row 1 : Heather Gray, There a
Thompson, Row 2: Kerry John ton,
Mike Bowlby

marked by achievement. In the
classroom, in sports, or in extracurricular endeavors, the Junior
Class has set standards that will
be used to measure future classes.
Ready and able to accept theresponsibilities that senior year will
bring, here's a look at the Class of
1996 ...

Cla

of 1996 (39)

Corey Ander en
Michael Ander en
Matthew Arnold
Coli en Baker
Roman Bartlett

Travis Bemis
Steven Bosse
Brandi Bower
Michael Bowlby
Emily Brown

Kain Burgoyne
Judy Buzzel
Matthew Campbell
Robert Caru o
Richa Chaturvedi

Carrie Clukey
Mike Coulombe
Danean Co Wallis
Liza Doughty
Melissa Doughty

Rustin Douglass
Heather Dunifer
Matthew Dunton
Richard Duran
Stacey Durant

Heather Eldridge
Lee Eldridge
Timothy Eldridg
Jamie Elli
Tabitha E te

40

Sean Faulkenburg
Amy Fiske
Adam Fredrik
Madonna Gagnon
Angie Garneau

Devon Gary
B njamin Gate
Kelly Gile
Heather Gray
Torrey Gray

Velvet Guiggey
a than
Gumprecht
DannyHamm
Lori Hannan

Jody Hardy
Mathew Harmon
Allen Hartley
Tammy Hill
Kelli Howard

Jo h Ireland
Ja on Jewell
Kerry Johnston
Summer Kathan
Jame Kelley

Daniel Kennedy
Michelle Koch
Michael Lane
Michelle Leva seur
Rachel Lind ay
Jen Lizotte

41

There aMah w
Jackie Ma ku
Melis a Ma kus
Maria ~artinez
AmyMc ue

Danica McCumb r
Katie Millard
Darren Miller
Phillip Moody
Jo hua Moulton

Li a Murphy
Jamie Page
Kylie Pear on
Michelle Pearson
Kenneth Peter on

Carrie Pinkham
Donald Pip r
Christy Redman
Andre Reichenbacher
Jo hua Reidy

Amy Reynold
Scott Robert on
Stacey Robichaud
Richie Ross
athan Runnels

Kathy Shield ·
John Smi t
Laura Smith
Carrie St. Germain
Kimberly Stair

42

There a Thorn on
Philip Tracy
Alanna Turner
David Warren
Lori Whitehou e

Lind ay Whitney

Times

to

Remember

~

----
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Sophomore Class Council

Row 1: Sara Devlin,Travis Bogan, John SchoppeRow
2: Angela Elliot, Meagan Smist, Melissa Hunsinger,
Jessica Frost, Amanda Pearson, Kenny Luce Row 3:
Steven Tweedie, Adam Caldwell, Susan Sylvester

N

o longer the "new kids,"
but not yet conerned with
planning a life after high school,
sophomores seem to have the
best of both worlds. Sophomore
year is a time for fun, for making
life-long friends, for exploring
interests, and for learning about
oneself.
Class of 1997 (44)

Sophomore Class Officers

Row 1: Kenny Luce, Melissa
Hunsinger Row 2: Sara Devlin, Susan Sylvester

The Class of 1997 will be rememberedasanactiveclass, participating in many clubs, sports,
and activities, willing to accept
any challenge and showing a
strong desire to make the most
out of their high school years,
they seem destined to become
leaders.

las of 1997 (45)

Mark Alaimo
hristina Barnett
Jonathan B mis
Travi Bogan
Erica Br wer

Meli a Buchanan
Adam aldwell
Donald Candage
J rmeine hambers
Aaron Clark

Thomas olbath
Jeremy Cole
orey orson
John rowel!
April Danforth

April D Roche
Sara D vlin
~ icholas Dole
Donald Dow
Robert Dow

Aaron Dudley
Adrienne Duffany
Meli sa Dunton
Kri tina Duran
Angela Elliott

Amanda Elmer
Jill Fielder
·ichola Frank
Garrett Friedman
Je sica Fro t

46

Shawna Gross
Shawn Getchell
William Hallett
jeffrey Hand
Rebekah Horton

Melissa Hunsinger
Adam Hunt
Abby Hunter
Star johnc.;on
Aaron jones

Amy Laughlin
Chad Leonard
Kenneth Luce
Benjamin Magee
heri Mahon

Angela Mantha
Ryan Martin
Stephanie Ma on
Kristopher McCall
Jacob Mitchell

Matthew Murphy
icole 0' lair
Jennifer Ouellette
Jeffrey Overlock
Rickey Overlock

Kristy Pacheco
manda Pearson
Justin Perry
Pam Poland
Brandi Pomeroy

47

Scott Potter
Melissa Pre ton
Erin Rami ch
Jami Ran om
Tanya Redman

Corey R ynold
Je ica Reynold
Renee Richardson
Diane Rin
Johnny Roach

Earle anborn
John choppe
Lauren Seymour
Megan Smi t
Sean Smith

Jamie Spratt
Sarah Stark
Brent St. Loui
Ju tin Steven on
Jennifer Stewart

Su an Sylvester
David Therrian
Anne Thibodeau
Laurie Thomas
April Tracy

Shawn Tracy
Angie Turner
Steven Twe die
Thomas Walker
Brian Was on

4

Angela We cott
Keith Watson
Karrie Whitmore
Emily Wing
Amber Wood

back

I

I

I
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Fershmaen Class Council

Freshmen Class Officers

Row 1: Katie Calligan, Jill Schact, eha Chadurvedi Row 2:
Meli saStairs,LisaDarrah,ToddPelton,DaleSmith,JamieSomers,
Mackenzie Thayer

Row 1 : Melissa Stairs, Neha
Chadurvedi Row 2: Mackenzie
Thay r, Jamie Somers

:tk N-W W- '* iDMJ~

H

istorically, freshman year
is a time for adjustment.A
strange building, new teachers
and a whole new set of rules
seem to make the typical freshman timid, tentative, and generally intimidated.
Well, forget about the past,
throw out the cliches, and say
hello to the Class of 1998 ! Without missing a step, they hit the
front door running and never

Class of 1998 (50)

looked back. A diversity o
backrounds and interests, along
with a strong self-assuredness,
make this year's freshman class
imaginative and vocal (as well
as challenging to teachers and
administrators.)
Flannel shirts and baggy pants,
multicolored hair and nose-rings,
intelligence and spirit, creativity
and imagination, the Class of
1998 truly knew NO BOUNDS.

Class of 1996 (51)

hristina Ames
Benjamin Ander en
Rhett Bartlett
Ian Bean
Brad Bemis

Brandie Blacro e
Paul Bobtridge
Michelle Bosse
Karlee Bowers
Thoma Bowlby

Benjamin Bown s
Aaron Bragg
Jason Burgess
Dwayne Buzzell
Kathleen Calligan

Brandy andage
Rose Candage
George antwell
Kathryn Capetta
Jesse Caruso

Michael habre
Ronald harette
eha Chaturvedi
Tina coletta
Kevin Cowan

Jennifer Curtis
Jason yr
Mary Dalrymple
Ca ey Danforth
Lisa Darrah
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Corrie Demmons
Wayne Dinsmore
Jrad Dobbins
Kristopher Donovan
Kiera Dorr

Patrick Doughty
Josh dow
Jonathan Dudley
Julie Dunnifer
Ryan Ellis

Lloyd Faloon
William Farrar
Randy F ero
Matt Fogg
Andre Gardner

Jo eph Gate
Jared Gmvver
Amanda Goodspeed
Tabitha Go slin
Amy Gould

Opal Grivois
Michael Guthrie
Dani lie Guyot
Chri topher Hall
Scott Harvey

Heather Hase
Jame Hender on
Meghann Hitchings
Danny Hustus
Michael Hyson

3

Henry Jenkins
Rodney Jenkins
Ben Jewell
Jodv Keith
Chasen Kelley

raig Kelley
ara Kneeland
Marilyn Knowton
Amy Lewia
tephanie Littlefield

Heather Lord
Megan Maskus
Fred Mason
Paul Ma on
Christy Max\vell

Jenni Maynard
Morgan McCall
Buffie McCue
Ian Me ue
Michelle Millard

Theodore Moore
Jennifer Moulton
Kristy
Craig
Glen.

Travi
oyes
Renne Ogden
John Page
Jamey Parent
Todd Pelton
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Aaron Phinney
hristophcr Pierce
Brent Piper
Benjamin Poland
Erica Poole

Jason Redman
Adan Reed
Eric Reynolds
Chad Ryan
Jill Schacht

David Scripture
Ryan cripture
Katrina Sirois
Kristina mall
Dale Smith

Scott Smith
Tracy Smith
Jamie Somers
Danny t. Louis
joseph St. Loui.

Melissa Stairs
Tom Stelline
Becky Taylor
MacKenzie Thayer
Andrew Tidd

Mark Vincnaire
Jessie Wallace
JamieWodd
Chad Woodard
Jennie Wormell
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W

hen I think of Academics these
words come to mind: imaginative,
energetic, innovative, fun, creative,
and artistic. In the pa t these words were not
often u ed to describe classes at Hermon High
School. However the 1994 -1995 year was a
special year. This was a year when teachers,
students and administrators combined together to create an energetic and enthusiastic
atmosphere. Working together we have all
become a little closer. Below are orne of the
highlights!

Eric Keezer (top) tops to say "Hi" to the camera.
Mrs. Dunning and Mr. Small (left) take a break to enjoy
thi moment in hi tory.
Brandi Pomeroy (middle center) a hard working student, showing off her pearly whites.
Mis Young (bottom left) diligently work on a clay
model for her art cla s.
lassie Shake pear ha always b en one of Mr. Blood
(above right) Favorites.
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Mauricio Trezub (top), a foreign exchange student from
Brazil i alway very careful to chao e the right word .
Stephanie Huff (above) eems to have olved a problem
while Jessica Horynak and Laura Krau e Study intently.
Mrs. Greene (left) shows her spirit and enthu iasm
while teaching clas .
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P

articipation in any theatrical pre entation often raises many different
emotion . Some people are born actors, and love to perform. Others ar
more inhibited and do not understand the thrill of the stage. One thing is for
sure, being a ca t member is tough work. It takes lots of time and work to
bring life to a written script and bring it to the point where it is
performed by actors and actresses.
Chris Greene the teacher of this clas says "I would like to ee the cla go
to one full year, because the class can't put anything to use with it only..being
one semester." Greene would like to have her Theatre Arts class produce a
play for the new Hermon High School. In her class Mrs. Green wants the
students to relax and have self assurance in order to overcome their
nervousness. Mrs. Greene hopes that the students in her cla s will develop a
new appreciation for theatre, and that they will establish an acting ability
that will boost their self esteem. By being involved in this class, students will
begin to understand stage terminology and also be able to identify parts in a
play. For those that are intere ted in going further in Theatre Arts, this class
gives background so that students may go into an introductory college
course to further their knowledge on this subject.
We get the feeling that Theatre Arts i in its infant stage and that in the
years to come, great productions and performances will be common at
Hermon High School.

Jason Allen does a little Role Playing

From the class
I gained self
confidence,
and the ability
to be myself.
-Chris ab II

Garrett Friedman does the Lambada with Jessica Reynolds
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"I enjoy seeing
students outside required
English
courses."
-Denise Rinaldi

Missi Doughty argues while the opposing teams take notes.

D

enise Rinaldi, teacher of Creative Writing
and Speech, states, "Cour es like Creative
Writing and Speech offer the more imaginative
student the opportunity to experiment with
words, whether it be written or spoken." Both of
these classes are English electives and cannot
replace an English credit. Sp ech is a semester
course and Creative Writing lasts all year.
Pupils who enroll in Creative Writing are
required to write freely, in many different forms,
and styles. They focus on different forms of
writing like po try, short stories, and nonfiction.
Hopefully by the end the year each student will
have a piece of their literature published. Madonna Gagnon, a member of Creative Writing
class, says, "I enjoy the atmosphere, everyone is
supportive of everyone else's work."
Speech focuses on improving the students
public speaking abilities, self confidence, and
refining their organizational skill . Students need
to rehearse, research, and shows enthusiasm on
the topic in which they are speaking about. The
highlight of the class is the Debate which follows
traditional Debate procedures. Due to the success
and popularity of this years debates, Mrs. Rinaldi
is thinking of starting a debate club next year.

Jessica Reynolds prepares for her presentation directed
towards miming.
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A

rt is in the eye of the b
holder. To some art i
fun, challenging, and rewarding.
Others see art as a form of relax
a tion. Some art projects take week
to produce, some are never fin
ished. All products in the end ar
unique and all different. Thanks t
Rita Young, the art program a
Hermon High School has excelled
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Live from Room 1

- - - - - - - - - H ermon High School's - - - - - -- - Vol4 No 2

MICROPHONE
Hermon, Maine- January 1995 - Circulation 750

28 Pages

C

onducting interviews,
meeting deadlines,
developing photo , and
revising article all make
newspaper production
hectic, but thanks to team
work, skill and high energy, the MICROPHONE
continues to produce great
issues. Under the official
heading of WRITING
WITH A PURPOSE I, the
newspaper staff meets
daily during sixth period
and is taught by Vince
Marzilli. While fulfilling
school credit requirements,
the newspaper also provides a valuable outlet in
which students and faculty
alike can voice their opinions. In addition, the MICROPHONE provides
valuable information concerning upcoming events,
gives coverage to sports
teams and clubs, andreviews movies and music.
Each issue features a new
editorial staff and is eagerly awaited by the student .
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Row 1: Carrie Clukey, Brandy Pomeroy, Liza Doughty, Nichole O'Clair, John
Shoppe Row 2: Chris Cabell, Pam Poland, Sara Devlin, Charity Munson, Katie
Wilbur, Kerrie Whitmore, Mi i Ros Row 3: Torrey Gray, Richard Duran,
Brady Hatch, Todd Douglas, Andy Robb, Mike Guthrie

Yearbook
Abducted ...
Trezub Flees
.,..~~ Country...
~----

Thousands of
·Women Mourn
Yearbook 64
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Michelle Pullen

Assistant Editor-In Chief:
Layout:
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Richard Duran
John Crowell
Mauricio Trezub

Adverti ing:

ScottSpencer
Erica Straub
Chris ab II
Kathy Shields
Heather Messer

People:
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BEGINS
WORK
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CO-OP

he classroom is not the only place to learn. As a matter of fact some
of the best lessons are those the world teaches us. With that in mind,
two programs offered at Hermon high allow students to gain hands
on experience and high school credits at the same time.
In Cooperative Education, seniors who have completed their other requirements, leave school to go to work. Students meet fourth period with
Mr. Rinaldi, and receive classroom instruction in surviving in the working
world.
In Vocational Education, students are allowed to specialize in areas of
interest such as machine tool, carpentry, culinary arts and plumbing at the
United Technologies Center.
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H

ave you ever felt small yet infinitely large at the same moment?
Have you ever looked out over a vast
landscape from afar and realized that you
are a working part of this machine called
life. In school we tend to focus on what is
mandatory and required (I.E. grade averages and social expectations). Clubs and
organizations give us, as students, a
chance to perform above and beyond
expected boundaries. They give us a
chance to create a separate identity apart
from our daily scholastic selves.
Clubs such as Key Club and Language
Clubs allow members to showcase talents
and emotions that are not normally exhibited in the course of a school day. These
clubs give us a chance to draw upon what
we have learned in the classroom over the
years and to use that information in new
and exciting ways.

6

Music is a big part of almost every students life. Everone has their
favorites, whether its country, head banging, or pop music. But for more
serious musicians, those that like to perform, the music department
provides instruction, practice, and most of all, a chance to be on stage.
Chorus gives singers the opportunity to train with others, to read and
analyze music, and to see how working together can create a single
beautiful product.
Similarly, band and stage band give musicians the chance to hone
their skills in a structured atmosphere and then perform in front of an
audience. Christmas concerts, basketball games, and state competition
offer the rewards to the very busy music student.

"It was funny
when Kenny
Peterson did
his little dance
at Nokomis
Band-0Rama.''

-Craig G od peed
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"Some day I
would like to
star in a
Broadway
Musical, and
this is a good
place to
start."
-Katie Capetta
Front row ~l'lh CiiL'~ . Diane Rines, Shawn,, (,ro~s. \np,tl' Wl'scott, AngiL' Flliot, Angil' G,uneau
2nd row-Sherri \11ahon, TatnnlV Hill , Maria Martint•z, Kavlee En1erson , Shann,1 Swl'tt, Ann Thib<.xieau .
3rd row-Christina Robins, Carrie johnston, Enca Brewer; Jamie Somers, Katte Capetta , MIChella Hunt,
Christin<' Ames, Meaghan I htchings, Emily Wing, Adrienne Duffall\.
4th row-joe Gates, Dan Allen, Carrie Pinkham , Morgan VI all , Erin Ram"h, Stepha nie Huff,
Danica McCumber, Susan Sylvester, jennifer urtis, Amy Revnolds

"My favorite
thing about playing in the
stagehand is being the lead alto
Saxaphone
Player.".
"At the Christmas concert it
was a thrill having 3 solos in
front of a large
audience."
1st row-Shanna Swett, a te Dudley, Regina Charette, Melissa Hunsiner, Vt:eaghan Smist.
2nd row-Jessica Hornyak, Laura Krau<;e, Michelle Levasseur, Aaron Dudley, Mike Guthrie,
Lindsey Wh itney, hristina Duran, Alison Charloux.
1rd row-Dan Allen, Adam aldwell, Jerry paulding, Kenny Peterson, Joe Crowell,
John choppe, Tom olbath.

-Michelle Leva eur
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An annual outing
to Quebec city highights the yearly activities of the French
lub. In order to fiance the trip, memers ra1se money
through various
sales. During the
ear members are
edicated not only to
earning the Ianage but the culture
swell.
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I st row: Stacey Durant, Missi Doughty, Sheri Mahon2nd row: Donald Candage, Josh Hunsinger,
Sean Faulkenberg, Clark Sproul, Sean Smith, Matt Dunton, Billy Hallet 3rd row: Andre
eichenbacher, Carrie Clukey

1st row: Erica Brewer, Kaylee mer<,on 2nd row : Devon Gary, Jaime Ellis, Emily Brown, Reicha Chaturvedi,
Kenny Luce, M1ke Bowlby 3rd row : Chn<.sy Duran, Megan SmiM, Melisssa Hunsigner, Heather Gray, Katie
Millard, Colleen Baker. Lauren Seymour 4th row: Emily Wing, Brandi Pomeroy. Jessica Reynolds, Velvet
Guiggey. Joe Crowe!, Josh Moulton. April Tracey, Adam Fredrik, Laura Smith, Lindsey Whitney. Carolyn
Duran

Did you ever wonde
hatallthewordsar
to "0 Tannenbaum,'
or what a "schnitzel'
tastes like, or what t
say to a "frauline"? I
this is so the Germa
club might be for you
Like all other Ian
guage clubs, Germa
club members stud
German languag
and culture. Perhap
most important is th
sense of belongin
that all clubs bring.

e best way to learn a
language and a culture
is through "total Imersion," total living
xperience. One of the
·ghlights of the Span·sh Club year is the
hosting of a Total Imersion weekend
here Spanish stuents join Hermon
embers for two days
f speaking, eating and
living the language. In
ddition many memers travel to Spain,
haperoned by Ms.
lain.
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5.T.A.Q.£.5.
Act r and actr
with an attitude, m mbers of
S.T.A.G.E.S. perform kit with a
meaning for young
peopl . Their topic
includ everything
from s x, to family
problems and even
death . Although
th ir m
ag 1
nous, their approach i fun.

ht nm : Laura Krau'<:. Kat1t: Capella. Megan Hitching-.
:!no rmv l.ihh) Small. J.:-.-ica Rc)nolu-.. Adrienne Dun·an). l.llld't:} Wh1tnt:). Kclil l-hmard. Dt:\on Gar).
Carol) n Duran
Jrd nm: Jo,h Hun\lgncr. '\lauric1o Tretuh. Ja,on \\'inchenbach. ra1g Gooc.I,peed. Ste\ e mall, Jeri
Linlcficld. Danica l\1cCuml:>cr. Jo,h Sander'

Competition
comes in all form ,
and the desire to
be a winner is a
great motivator.
The love of math
and the to need b
the best are all it
takes to
great tim on
math team.
I \I ro\\ Jell Llllicllcld. Brandi Bm' .:r,, Ja,on H<m ard
:!no nm 1\.cllh '\1otlcr). Kn-.llna Duran. Ja,on Wim:hcnbach. \il,on Charlou,. 1auricio Trouh. Jo-.h Sander-.
:lrd rm•: \1cgan Sml\t, Jo-.h Hun-.ingcr. Cra1g Good,pecd. Joe Cnmcll. StC\C Small
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For those who don't
like to be confined by
rules or boundaries,
hiking offers a group
experiencing without pressure (if you
consider climbing
3,500 feet to the top
of a mountain "no
pressure.")
The
membership is open
and changes with
each outing.

cw
Key Club is a national organization
sponsored by the
Kiwanis. With a
ranch of willing
student participants
at Hermon High
School, the organization tries to raise
money to benifit
the KPTI hospital
for children in Massachusetts.
st row Danica McCumber, Devon Gary, Nm Stairs. Lindsey \Vh1tnt:y , je!'>s.at:a Reynolds. Brandt Pomeroy, jen c;h:wert. Kahe 1illard, LISa \.1urph\o· 2nd
w~ Erin Ranusch , Enuly Brown. Jaimc EUi.... L.aun·n Seymour, Fnuly Wmg. Tanya ROO man, Jill Fielder. R.icha h.1tun·cda. April Tracey 3rd row: john
hnppc. Marl AlalDlo, Todd Pelton, Ve)v('t GulF,gl')' , Heatl'K:r Crav Mj helle Leva ~r. Kylie Pearson.. Cl\U(••t.'1l Salt.."!' 4th row: Mt.."gi.ln SIY\.bt, Kristma
an, Amanda Pearson, J..:.en Luce, Summt·r t-.:.lth.m. jaime Pag{', Tht.'rt"::o<l Thompson, Scott Robertson, J~h Moulton. Madonn..1 Gagnon
throw: Matt Arnold, 'vhke Bowlby, Adam Frednk, Ken Peh:rson, M1chclle Pearson, Dan(.'an CoWallis. Renee Rlchardson, Steph.lrue Huff. Sarah Devhn, L...--------...,-~
usan Sylvester
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The

The Chosen Few

ation Honor Society is often dure of evaluations and recommen-

ceremony the new members are selected

r f rr d to a the world wide organi- dation by faculty members, whoconzation that recognize tud nt ba ed sider character, attitude, and dedica-

by old member . Symbolizing their
memb r hip at graduations nior wear

on their individual achievements tion as well. It is an honor, indeed, to
throughout high chool. The mini- be "tapped" for the .H.S. Students

gold a he . Combining hard work,
and dedicated tudents, .H.S. trives

mum r quirem nt for member hip is are then selected by the faculty ba ed

to do their very b t in all they do.
Including tudents who are involved in
chool: clubs, sports, and extracurricular activities.

an 5 grade point average. However, on what they have accomplished
it doe not end there. Society mem- throughout their years at Hermon
bers are chosen by a lengthy proce- High. In the height of the tapping

1 trow: Laura Krau e, Christy Redman, Lori Hannon. 2nd Row: Velvet Guiggey,
Kelly Howard, Ali on Charloux, Devon Gary, Heidi Glazier, Michelle Levas ur,
Katie Millard. 3rd Row: Ja on Allen, Brett Stuber, Jason Winchenbach, Jo Crowell,
Heidi Pace, Jeff Littlefield, Carolyn Duran. Absent: Cynthia Hillman--Treasurer.
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"National
Honor Society
motivates you
to keep your
goals high and
do well in activities"
-Katie Millard

Bronze Patrons
Carmel Video
Carmel Redemption
Village Market
Sawyer Environmental
Hermon Guidance Office
Bangor Ski Rack
Bob Howard
Tam's Upholstery
Carmel Snowmobile Club
International Paper
Barnstead Farm Bed and Breakfast
Red Lon/Johnson
Cindi'? Family Hairstyling
Atlantic Awards, Inc.

@1f

Goss T.V. and Apppliance
Dick's Mini Mart
Steego Auto Parts
Magazines, Inc.
E.R.A. Dawson BradFford Co. Realtors
The Ellsworth American
Subway -621 Hammond St.
Gene's Glass
Village Variety
Superintendent of Schools and Staff
Permanent Solution
S.W. Cole Engineering
Evergreen Estates
Pelkey Oil, Co.
Ryder Truck Rental, Inc.
Sponsors 77

It is impossible to over state the
importance of sports in the lives of
students at Hermon High School.
As a matter of fact, high school
sports capture the the interests and
the imaginations of a large cross
section of Maine residents as well.
One need only look at basketball tournetment time. When
teams and their fans travel from
remote parts of this large state, in
hopes of capturing a trophy at
Bangor Auditorium. Basketball,
soccer, softball, and field hockey
have also become spectator sports.
At Hermon, the success of our
teams have had a remarkable effect
on school spirit. Attendance at
competitions is great. Tournament
play is common. Team shirts
abound in the hallways. Townspeople can be seen wearing team
caps.
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In the past year,
Hawks' sports have
reached new
heights. The girls'
varsity teams
1-::~~is.~~
have soared, winning the Eastern
Maine Championships in basketball,
softball and soccer.
Tennis also showed
great improvement.

Solid years were also
turned by the boy's
baseball, basketball and soccer
teams. The varsity cheering team
has surpassed
past teams at state
competitions. There
have been many
highlights in the past
year. Here are a few...
SPORTS79

•••
Trio Brings Triple Crowns to Hermon

T

hey say that good things come in
threes. If you're a fan of Hermon
High sports you know that's true. Consider this: Three Times in the last year the
Hermon girls have been the under dogs
going into the Eastern Maine tournament,
three times they came away Eastern Maine
champs (basketball, softball, and soccer).
And three times, the team was led by the
same three players: Liza Doughty,
Heather Pace, and Heidi Pace. Here, in
pictures we remember three champions.
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Varsity

A

Row 1. Geoff Bo e, Jus tin Shaw, Chad Scripture, Darren Morin, Chris
Patten, Allen Adams Row 2. Coach Perry, Jeff Doughty, Mark Alimo,
Adam Hunt, Jason Winchenbach, Joe Crowell, Robbie Watson, Brady
Hatch, Jeff Littlefield, Scott Shaw, Ja on Allen, Asst. Coach Morris

What did you learn in Junior Varsity that helped you in Varsity?

"I learned to be competitive"
-Robbie Watson

fter a stellar 1993 season, the 1994
boy's baseball team faced what many
would call a "rebuilding" year. However,
varsity and junior varsity players alike
never lowered their expectations, never
looked for excuses and never gave up. As
a result, they ended up with a respectable
seven wins and nine losses, with many
players showing raw talkent and great
promise. Named to the P.V.C. team were
Justin Shaw, Scott-Eric Shaw, Chad Scripture, Darren Morin, Allen Adams and
Adam Hunt. Looking to fill the shoes of
the graduating seniors will be JasonAlllen,
Jason Winchenbach,BradyHatchandoutstanding sophmore catcher Justin Perry.

Junior Varsity

What did you learn in Junior Varsity
that will help you in Varsity?

"Junior Varsity has
helped me to improve my team
work, strength and
endurance."
-Aaron Jones
Baseball82

Row 1. Brent St. Louis, Steve Bo e, John Schoppe, Jemeine Chambers,
Billy Hallet, Aaron Jones, Mike Bowlby. Row 2. A t. oach Varney,
Coach Fitzpatric, Aaron Clark, Kit McCall, Ju tin Perry, Kenny Luce,
Sean Smith, Ryan Martin, Jason Moor, Asst. oach Lower.

Girl's Tennis

ennis has never received as much
attention nor achieved as much success in the past year. Over twenty five
boys and girls participated against some
very experienced and talented local teams.
Motivation was never a problem with
first year coach Mary-Martha Collins leading the cheers. Notable preformances
were turned in by Jasmin Tracy, who
advanced to the third round in the State
Singles Matches, Missi Curtis, Brett
Stuber, Joey Oxley and Matthew Johnson.
We are looking forward to this years edition of the Hermon Hawks Tennis Team,
it promises to be an exciting and record
breaking seasson.

T

Boy's Tennis

Row 1. Karen Caldwell, Jen Feener, Jasmin Tracy, Missi Curtis, Carrie
Clukey. Row 2. Theresa Thompson Mgr., Christy Redman, Jamie
Spratt, Melissa Moreau , Tanya Redman, Susan Sylvester, Megan
Smist, Kristina Duran, Ann Redman, Coach Collin .

How would you describe your
1994 season?

"I worked really
hard for a stronger 1995 Tennis
season, and hope
to improve my
record for next
season."
-Missi Curtis
"It was a really
great season. VVe
didn't win a lot of
matches but every
day we had a lot
of fun."
-Joey Oxley

Row 1. Eric Trask, Joey Oxley, Brett Stuber, Jeremy Cole. Row 2.
Theresa Thomp on Mgr., Steve Small, Sam Grifasi, Roman Bartlett,
Tom olbath, Josh Sanders, Jason Howard, hristy Redman Mgr.,
Coach ollins.
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T

he dream began in the '>pring of 1992.
young and aggre'>'>ive group of
player'>. featuring freshmen Heather and Heidi Pace. sophomore Marcie
Burr, and pitcher Wendy Davi~ began to raise the competitive level of '>oftball
at Hermon High chool. and along -with it the hope'> of someday seeing a
Hermon team participating in tournament play.
The building continued in 1993 when the freshman cia'>'> brought U'>
Li;a Doughty, Judy Bu11ell. elis'>a and Jackie Ma-,kus. Coache'>. teammate'>
and fans couldn't help but feel that this was team of deqiny.
By spring of 1994 the final piece<, seemed to fall into place. Freshmen
Renee Richard'>on. Jenn Dam. Hillary Bogan. ara Devlin. and Je'>sica Fro<.,t
added enthusia'>m and depth to an already strong and hungry team.
The -,ea.,on had it'> ups and down<.,, the product of youth and inexperience. but no one e\ er doubted the potential of thi'> group of young women.
Coach Vincent Mar1illi\ leader'>hip and work ethic coupled \\ith coach
Hutchinson''> technical experti'>e created a never'>ay-die atmosphere. By tournament time. the Lady
Hawk\ had peaked. Players were playing the best
ball of their liveo,. Fan support and enthusiasm were
contagiouc, and large crowds watched ao, underdog
Hermon beat Fort Kent perennial powerhouse
Buo,ksport, and finally a strong team from Wino,low
for the Eastern Maine Championo,hips.
Front: Heidi Pace, Wendy Davis, Heather Pace, Marcie
Burr
Back: oach Marzilli, oach Hutchinson, Jesse Frost,
Hilary Bogan, Jenn Johnson, Jackie Ma<,kus, Renee
Richardson, Liza Doughty, Melissa Masku . , ara
Devlin, Wynter tinchfield, Jenn Dam, huck Pace
4

!leather Grav, Stephanie
Ram~eh
Row 2: Lara mith, Melissa lluJl'lll~l·r, Amy Lurl', !leather Cohen
RO\\" :1: Ct.Mch Rinaldi, Billy Rin,1kh, Kennv Luce, Kri..,tina Barndt, Pric,l Brl'Wl'r, An~u.· Turner,
Amy Rl•vnold~, Anlanda Pe,,r... on, K,ltil' B,uJ...er, Br,1ndi Prm1l'fO\', ~arua l.l•,n·itt

Varsity

0

ne of the sports richest in tra
dition is the sport of field
hockey. Requiring unique skills,
teamwork, and a high level of aggre ivene , it is not a sport for the
timid. Here at Hermon, field hockey
thrives. While it is played at the
same time of year as soccer and
cross country (both attract large
numbers of athletes), field hockey
continues to field large teams of
both varsity and J.V. players. As in
the past, this year's team featured
many talented players. Summer
Kathan, Kelley Smith, Laura Smith,
Jessica Reynolds, Madonna Gagnon
and Colleen Baker were some of the
veteran players adding experience
to the team. First year coach Duffy
Dorion provided new ideas and
trategie . Most of all, the season
was one fun, camaraderie, and zeal.

Row 1: Kelley Smith, Star Johnston, Jackie Masku , Tanya Redman,
Regina Charette, Summer Kathan, Shanna Swett, Christy Redman,
Laura Smith, Colleen Baker. Row 2: Coach Doiron, Michaela Hunt,
Alison Charloux, Kerry Johnston, Megan Maskus, Danean CoWalli ,
Theresa Thompson, Madonna Gagnon, April Tracy, Erica Brewer,
Butch Charette, Coach Eaton.

Junior Varsity

Row 1: icole O'Clair, Katie Millard, Michaela Hunt, Katie Capetta,
Star Johnston. Row 2: Abby Hunter, April Tracy, Amy Reynold ,
Theresa Thompson, Megan Masku , Jill Schact, Colleen Baker, Coach
Eaton.
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VARSITY SOCCER

h 94-95 Boy Var ity occ r
s a on wasoneofmanyrecord
break r . The 10-2-3 record
wa one of th be t in HHS hi tory.
The boy w r eat d #1 going into ------ ~--
the Ea tern Maine Champions but
uffered an up tin the fir t round of
play ff again tM I. Therewa only
on lo in the r gular ea on to Orono
3-2.
The Hawks did however beat Orono
the econd tim they play d th m for
the first time in the History of HHS.
Hermon High School boys Varsity
occer have never b at n of ti d
Ell worth, but tied them thi eason.
Coach Don Erb acredit mo t of hi
team's ucce s to the team its If.
"Th y worked hard mo t everyday
and gave near 100 percent in all of the
game "
Th back wa led by senior : Cha
Scott, Jo Crowell and Scott Shaw.
The midfield was controlled by
Mauricio Trezub and Brett Stub r.
Jeff Littlefield contributed with hi
p d. Senior Robbie Watson and
Joey Oxley used their knowledge and ~~~~~!~,~~~
kill to bring up the Hawk's power. iii

JUNIOR VARSITY SOCCER
strong var ity program i
the r ult of a great junior
var ity program, and thi
year's boys' occer was no exception.
Under the abl coaching of former
Hermon tudent athlete Mark
Reynolds, the JV boys had one of
their best sea on ever. Out tanding
performance were turned in by
goalie Todd Pelton, while Aaron
Jones turned in several outstanding
offensive outing . It i obviou that
int re tin occ r i at an all time high
here in Hermon, and the exp ctations for future uccess soaring.

A

Row 1:jason Redman, Billy Hallett, cott mith, Brent Piper, Ryan Scripture, ory
Reynold~. Row 2: Aaron Phinney, Ben Poland, !an Me ue, Chad Woodard, Chad Leorard,
cott Potter, Pat Doughty. Row 3: Todd Pelton, Aaron jones, Brad Dobbins, Chasen Kelley,
Aaron Clark, Germaine Chambers.
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occer fever hit H rmon High chool in a big way thi year. Perhap
ucces wa predictable, given the cor of var ity girls returning
from last year's team. Perhaps succe wa predictable in light of the
fact that fan intere t and enthu iasm wa at an all time high. And,
perhap ucce wa
predictabl , ince the Hermon High female
athl t had already tak n Ea tern Main
hampionships in ba ketball
and softball. But for a occer program that had not reached tournament
play in many year , few people predicted that the Hermon girl would
be playing for the tate champion hip.
On a team with many tar , in a year with many memorie , the
defining mom nt came in th Ea tern Maine hampionship game
again t the Orono Red Riot . Rank d number on and nearly unbeatable at home, the Riot were ready to turn back the upstart Hawks.
When enior tandout Heather Pace went down with an ankle injury
late in the fir t half, th Hawk' hope eemed dim. But teamwork,
tenaciou defen e, and incr dible will to win led the Hawk to a
thrilling 1-0 victory while a larg crowd of
Hermon faithful che red.
We alute the 1994 edition of the Hermon
Girl ' Soccer Team: Ea tern Maine Champs !
First row: Heidi Glazier, Judy Buzzell, Katy
Calligan, Heather Pace, Liza Doughty, Kiera
Dorr, Heather Gray, Hillary Bogan, Melissa
Hunsinger.
Second row: Sara Devlin, Jes ica Reynold s,
Jenn Stewart, Pam Poland, Heidi Pace, Brandy
Pomeroy, Diane Rine , Je sica Frost, Coach
Kevin McConnell.

90 port
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Row 1: Megan Smist, Christina Small, Katrina irois, Jennie
Wormell, a ey Danforth, aha Chaturvedi, Missy Stair , Coach
Row 2: Chri tina Duran, Sara Kneeland, Becky Taylor, Michelle
Millard, Kristy Ma on, Mackenzi Thayer, u an Sylve tor

E

ven thoughitisasport
that attracts few
participants, the golf
program is alive and well at
Hermon High School.
Known internationally as a
"gentleman's game", few
peoplewhohaveeverplayed
golf will doubt that it takes a
lot of hard work, practice
and patience to become good
a tit. Fortunately for Hermon
High, 1994 brought together
an assortment of talented
players and a devoted coach,
Mr. Dick Small. ''Young and
hungry" are the best words
that can describe this year's
group, as the team was composed entirely of ninth and
tenth graders. Even so, Hermon was well represented
in a highly competitive PVC
conference. Led by sophomores Mark Alaimo and
Steve Tweedie, we look forward to a bigger and better
season in 1995 !

Left to right: Jeremy Cole,
Coach Dick Small, Mark
Alaimo, Steve Tweedie, Eric
Reynolds, Coach Dale
Duplissea, Ryan Martin, Ricky
Overlock
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f you have ever seen
ross-country team
practicing you know
about the grueling workouts, long lonely runs,
and often sore bodies. But
perhaps what you didn't
see was the friendship and
team spirit that develop
among athletes who share
the common experience of
pushing their bodies to the
limit. Thisyear'steamwas
a large team composed of
many veterans as well as
novices, coached by
Clayton Blood. Outstanding performances were
turned in by Jason Cyr, Jay
Moore, Craig Goodspeed
and many others as the
team finished stronger and
faster than they began.

First row: Kristina
Duran ,
Josh
Hun inger, Jason
Allen, Jason Cyr,
Jenni Maynard, Ken
Luce
,
Jason
Winchenbach
Second row: Amanda
Good peed , hris
Donovan, Dale Smith,
Josh Moulton, Craig
Goodspeed ,Jamie
Page, Matt Harmon,
Morgan
Me all,
oach Clayton Blood

Cro s Crountry 93

Varsity

T

here is no doubt that basketball is a
way of life in Maine, and in particu
lar, in Hermon. Both the boys' and
girls' teams have a long tradition of having
strong teams. Each season is eagerly anticipated by students and townspeople alike.
Tournament play is almost expected. The
1994-1995 edition of the Hawks treated
fans to an extremely exciting season. With
several starters returning from last year's
team (Robbie Watson, Brett Stuber, Joe
Crowell, and Steve Tweedie), the hoopsters
improved on last year's record and, after
winning a playoff

"This season
was a big improvement
from
last
year, and it
was a lot of
fun."
-Brett Stuber

BoysBasketball94

First Row- Steve Tweedie, Josh Moulton, Brett Stuber, Mark
Alaimo, Justin Perry Second Row- Coach Tweedie, Robbie
Watson, Roman Bartlett, Craig Goodspeed, Joe Crowell, Kenny
Peterson, Dan Hamm, Clayton Blood, Corey Coreson

Junior Varsity

First Row-JeffHand,GermaineChambers, Jeff Overlock, Ricky
Overlock, Corey Reynolds Second Row- Coach Tweedie, Pat
Doughty,AdamHunt,JoshReidy,AdamFredrick,SeanSmith,
Aaron Jones, Ryan Martin

"Basketball
.
g1ves
us
something to
do besides
homework,
and it keeps
us
motivated"
-Roman Bartlett

Freshman

First Row- Jason Woodard,RyanScriptire,JasonRedman,Jesse
Canuso, Scott Smith, Jason Burges Second Row- Coach Mike
D'Andera, Todd Pelten, Adam Jewell, Eric Reynolds, Rhett
Bartlett, Chris Hall, Brad Dobbins, Tom Stellin

Boys Basketball 95

Varsity

A

Row 1: Diane Rines, Renee Richardson, Erin Ramisch,
Stephanie Huff, Heidi Pace, Pam Poland, Laura Smith.
Row 2: Missi Ross, Judy Buzzell, Heather Pace, Liza
Doughty, Katie Calligan.

Junior Varsity

fter winning the 1994 Eastern
Maine Championship, there were
high expectations once again for a
tournament season. Like the boys' team,
the lady hawks returned several starters
(Renee Richardson, Heidi Pace, Heather
Pace, and last year's Osborne MVP award
winner, Liza Doughty). Once again, the
girls did not disappoint. Playing before
large crowds at all home games, the season
featured thrills, upsets, and even a few
surprises. When all was said and done,
once again the team returned to tournament play. Although losing in the first
round, the 1994 - 1995 girls' basketball
team will long be rembered as spirited,
fast-running, high- scoring team.

How would you dscribe the
1995 basketball season ?
Row 1: Melissa Stairs, Jill Schact, Jessica Frost, Amy
Gould. Row 2: Christina Barnett, Mackenzie Thayer,
Lisa Darrah, Renee Ogden, Susan Sylvester.

It was an experience, we had a
lot of fun, and we
learned a lot.
--Stephanie Huff
It was a differ·ent experience
because of the
new coach, but
it was still fun.
--Laura Smith

Girls Basketball 96
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he dedication
T
and desire re
quire<:f to
partic~

pate In sports IS
nevermore
evident than in
indoor
track.
Consider this: the
indoor track team
is one of the largest teams at Hermon High School
(it incluoes both
girls ap.d bqys) yet
there IS no Indoor
track facility at
which to participate at tne high
school or even
near by. During
the worst weather
of the year, track
team members
mustusetheparking lot and the
hall_ways tC? run
spnnts, JUmp
hurdles and get in
shape. Even under these most adverse conditions,
the teams spirit is
high and several
team members
perform
well
enough to participate In the Eastern Maine and
State Championship meets.

Track 98

Row 1: Mandy Goodspeed, Becky Taylor, Michelle Bosse, Sara Kneeland, Katie Capetta,
Lori Hannan, Jessica Hornyak, Stacey Durant, Colleen Baker, Jamie Summors, Erica
Brewer, Melis a Hunsinger. Row 2: Matt Wheaton, Keith Mod ry, Jo h Sander , Ja on
Allen, Jeff Littlefield, Kenny Luce, Steve Bo e, Billy Hallet. Row 3: Joe Gates, Tom
Walker, Chasen Kelley, Jason Moor, Chas Scot, Matt Harmon, Jason Winchenbach, Dale
Smith, John Crowell, Chris Donovan, Aaron Clark, Coach Morris.

W

hen the game is down to
the final few minutes and
the home team needs the
crowd behind them, that's when the
"other team" on the court does their
thing. The "other team", of course, i
the Cheering squad. When we speak
of home court advantage, we're
talking about a wild crowd led by an
excited group of cheerleader'>. what
few people ee is the hard work and
discipline that goes into a good
cheering team. The eason start in
·ovember an continue until the end
of February. In between, the team
cheers at all boys' and girls' home
games as well as some nearby away
game . Performing routines and
stunts that require preci ion and
strength, a cheerleader must be in
peak physical condition. Add to that
the fact that everything must be done
with a smile (what other sport
r quire that?), and you have a sport
that is fun, challenging and unique.
1st Row: Brandi Pomeroy, Jessica Reynolds 2nd Row: Kristina Duran, Heather Gray,
Redman , Summer Kathan, l'vltssi Doughty 3rd Row: I--.ell 'Y mith, Katte Mtllard , Kerryjohnston,
Theresa Thompson, jenn tewart, Kelli Howard .

Cheering 99

~orne friends come and go, others
;)last forever.
The four years
spent in high school are the
social peak of many lives. Some
find it hard to say good-bye as
they move their separate ways.
Many look back, wishing they
could re-live these magic years.
But forever will remain the pictures and memories of friendships
which knew no bounds.
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hile1995ha b enagreatyearinmany
ways, the specter of the HIV I AIDS
epidemic has cast an ominous hadow over
the entir population, e pecially the adolescent community. People are a king questions
about the virus itself, about avoiding infection, and, mo t importantly, about th ir own
xuality and the choices th y mu t make.
The problem i global, with the killer virus
being reported within every world community. AIDS has become the 1 ading killer of
people aged 25-40. For now prospects for a
cure remain distant. The only hope lies in
prevention and education. In 1993 an innovative program was started at Hermon High
School under the guidance of Elaine

E

MacDonald. A group of concerned and motivated students have joined a national campaign called "Peer AIDS Education." The
focus of the program i to educate and empower our youth and help them to become
responsible for their own health and well
b ing. So far, the project has been embraced
by the school and the community alik . At
this time, ten students are active in bringing
facts and erasing the fallacies to the high
chool and elementary tud nts. W hop
that, because of dedicated young people such
as these, our worst fears about AIDS will not
become a r ality. Hopefully, when you read
this book twenty five years from now, AIDS
will just be a bad memory.

0

ne of th mo t unforgettabl memori
w will have will beth m mary of
attending ba k tball games at the junior high
gym; fe ling th h at of the crowd a w nt r
from a cold winter night, hearing the band
playing our fight ong a the player run in,
cheerl ader jumping, little kid running wild,
grandparent creaming at the ref . We hope
the pictur will help you ...

'•

THROUGH 1HEfR EYES:
Tkf~
'-'f4u.EI am grampa' little weet potato,
one of the quietest.
I am smaller than th re t, and they all know.
When they speak, I li ten;
when they command, I obey.
I am in Kindergarten, and ready to go home at the
mark of half day.
ow I am a class bully,
one of the toughest.
I am bigger than the rest, and they all know.
When I peak they li ten;
when I command, they obey.
I am in fourth grade, and hall monitor
for the day.
I am back on the bottom rung,
one of the geekiest.
I am lost in the new school, and I cry.
When the bell rings, they charge;
when they see me, I endure.
I am in fifth grade, and hate junior
high.
Now I am at the top,
one of the mo t out~poken.
I am armed with an attitude, and they cry.
When the bell ring , I charge;
when I ee them, they endure.
I am in eighth grade, and ruling junior high.
I am an undercla man,
one of the shortest.
I am di oriented in the enormous halls, and have regrets.
When I ask the upperclassmen for directions, they lie;
when I go, they laugh.
I am a freshman, and can't wait to
graduate.
Now I am at the end,
still one of the shortest.
I am cared, wondering what to do, and have regrets.
When they a k for directions, I don't lie;
before they know; time will fly by.
I am a enior, and don't want to graduate.
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~4u.EThey have lived a hard life, grown up in tough time .
They have spent night alone, wondered if they would
make it.
These are the one who brought us into the world.
These are the one who rai ed and taught us.
Mine are the ones who worked two jobs to feed and
clothe me.
Mine are the ones who did their best to support my crazy
whim.
They are the ones who look out for our be. t interest.
Mine are the ones I love.
Parents.

e~4~
~/W45t;d/.

My walls are white and the light blinded my eyes
pleasently 'till I was content.
Oh how I want to sink into the light and feel the warmth
of comfortability.
Sinking oftly the feeling i inviting and I am oblivious to
what awaits me out of the mellow light.
The dark, black emptiness is what I left behind and what
should always tay behind me.
That is something that I will never miss and I am happy
because of that.

~/W45t;d/.

Scream: feel the motion of hi voice as it passes over his
lip .
Eye a dark a bark, I am mesmorized.
Keep the mile alive ju t long enough.
Come and walk this way over by me, instead you sit
down.
If you mu t shake of tutter go ahead my friend. Be
yourself and loosen up.
Your talks are what I dream and upon occasion some
really occur.
More need to be said and you realize it. Afraid of the
unknown you stop smiling.
Reoccuring, this is for real. Maybe next time it willla t
longer.
I will wait until the scream: feeling the motion of his
voice a it passes through my ears.

SELECT£1) POETRY
gtt,-l1_J. ~~ 3
~CtwCMJ.

~~w~

Three Brothers
One fall
The other
Leave him by the way
Two Brother
One Falls
The other
Begs that he must stay

parkling crystals,
rush to sleeping pools,
of azure gla
and melt into a ilent calm.

~CtwCMJ.

~~w~

His coldness
made her shiver.
His rejection
made her cry.
When her eyes . aw him,
daggers of fear
shot up her spine.
She felt,
and could not fight.
She knew,
but could not stop loving.
She heard,
but kept her respect.
She under tood
the dark streak
of blame,
hanging over her head.
He heard a voice ay,
'Hit her again.'
He saw the red
drip of hate.
He saw her pain,
but could not ignore
his loyalty.
She was a murderess;
and he wa. a widower.
He under tood
the pain twisted face
of her,
hanging over hi head.

grupling his madness
Affliction of the brain
Agony of thought
Reasoning in rain
This world shuns
Adding to pain
ignored by all
deeming them elves ane.

RUJ~
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Out of tune we sang
as we jumped care-free
from puddle to puddle
Our joined hands survey
in a coninual motion.
Our laughs echoed through the streets
Our worries were wa hed away
By this rainy day.
We sat upon a wet bench
and whispered into each other ear .
Our dump cloths clung to our bodies
we clung to each other.
Oh what magic is found
On a rainy day

~~w~

So much
to get o little.
The profit
unworth a rnillworker
pay.
An angui h
felt in my heart,
felt through my oul,
touched in my dream ;
piercing.
It could only be ...
What?
What?
What? ...
confusion is not the
problem.
Wi dom
is not the answer.
Stop believing
in the fairytale
long enough
to become a truth.
But who wants
to be
responsible
fot the death
of Jack and Jill.
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JuKf-6o~ t£ntertainment Company
Weddings •Parties-Special Events
Peavy Sound Equipment I Professional Lighting

Scott Pullen· Todd Trafton
947-5427

WATER WELLS
Over 30 Years Of Serving The Bangor Area

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
• Homes

• Farms

• Businesses
FREE
ESTIMATES

848-5520
;~~~ 1-800-244-5520

~~~WiOO®~
©l~~@f

1~~~

arlin ·s

Congratulations
and
BestofLuckto
the class of

1995!

THE CARING PEOPLE -

Doing Quality Work With
Modern Equipment at Reasonable Rates

· AIR HAMMER DRILLING
· WELLS CLEANED & SERVICED
.RESIDENTIAL · COMERCIAL
·INDUSTRIAL · MUNICIPAL
-WATER SOFT FILTRATION PRODUCTS
· MYERS PUMPS SALES & SERVICE
Toll free 1 800- 974-3588

848-5023
Main Road US RT 2, Carmel

947-1269

FAX 947-1269
Ad 111

AWninG
mASTER
All our best to Hennon' achievers.

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL
SITE WORK
* EXCAVATOR - DOZER - BACKHOE
* GRAVEL - SAND - LOAM - FILL

Profe\\i onal Photographer\
of America. Inc.

(207> 62- s224

ROADS- HOUSE LOTS- PARKING LOTS
DRIVEWAYS- SUBDIVISIONS- PAVING
LOTS CLEARED
SEWER AND WATER LINES
DRAINAGE LINES
* SEPTIC SYSTEMS
* TANK REMOVAL- TRUCKING

*
*
*
*
*

I

BEL
PORTRAITS

848 - 5754

BER
RD . UTILE IELD
PHOTOGRAPHER

I

210 WE TER AVE
E
Hampden. 1E 04444

AUTO * HOME * BUSINESS * LONG HAUL TRUCKING
CAR DEALERS * GARAGES * LIFE AND DISABILITY

Compliments of

1\.usse[[ 1J. Patten Jlgency

Penobscot Veterinary
Hospital

R SSELL D. PATIE
COMMERCI LA COU T PECIALI T
4 -3326
P. 0 . Box 6240
HERMO , MAl E 0440 1

Compliments of

411 Davi Road
Bangor
947- 6783

ennis Ryder
MECHANIC

24HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE

Lougee & Fredericks Inc.
Florists
546 Hammond treet
947-7102

292 State treet
947-4521
Bangor, Maine
04401
Ad 112

Brent Andrews
OWNER 848-5474

R#2
CARMEL, MAINE

Pleasant Hill Campground
Bangor' Fine t

to the

_So much more to offer_

* 105 Open and haded ite
* Full Recreational Facilitie
* Camp tore * Heated Pool
* Rentals Available
* Free Hot hower * Laundromat
* Paved Road * Metered Propane
* 50 Amp ervice Available

MasterCard
VISA
AAA
DISCOVER

from

Second Home Kennel
"Boarding and Grooming"

RFD 3 * Box 180 * Union treet
Bangor, Maine 04401
(207) 848-5127

848-2606

Pace Appliance Service
Repairs on All Major Appliance

Prompt Service - 24 years
Authori zed
Gib on-Frig.Sanyo

Refri gerator - Freezer - Wa her - Dryer - Range Dishwa her Dispo als - Air Conditioners

884-7707

M ike Pace
192 Phillips Road, Glenburn , Maine 04401

Be t Wi he to the

Class of 1995
BANGOR 7hJ,u.-ya£aR.. HARDWARE

"An educational
forms a solid foundation for life. "
Compliments of
CLEW LEY
FOUNDATIONS, INC.

Best Wishes to All Graduates

I

DEAD RIVER COMPANY
103 South Main Street
Brewer, Maine 04412
Tel. 989 - 2770

1932 UNION STREET
MAINE04401
T EL.

945-9375

FAX 942-4736
d 11 3

(jood Lucf(J
I

Hermon Key Club

MATTSON's MATS

I

• Recycling at Work
• We Sell Flat Tires
• Garantee to Stay Flat
•Your Flats make Our Mats
RR #1 Box 2695 Carmel , ME 04419
Res. Garland Hill , Hermon

Fre h brewed coffee as
served in the fi ne t
re taurants, ay
"HO PITALITY"

PECIALIZI G I
BOOKKEEPI G.
l DIVID

Tel. 207-848-5559

Tl G A
L TAXES

An idea l se rvice fo r:

CUj\;.M_d.ERVED

'-'o_uee
5

Teacher' Lounge'>
Bani.'
General Office'
ln,urancc Finn'
ale' Office'
mall Bu,Jnc"c'
La~ Office'

CANTEE
CA T E
ER ICECO.
Perry Road. Bangor 9-15-5688

1~

Sinclair Fuel
Residential & Commercial
24 Hour Burner Service

Bob Weston, Inc.
RFD 3 BOX 139
Bangor, Maine 0440 I

Outer Hammond tree!
Hermo n
(207 ) 848-375 I

SIZZLIN SCISSORS
BERMUDA TAN
Sue Porter
Sharon Piper

#2 Fuel - Kero - Die el
l. 15 Day Cash Price

2. Per Paid Fuel

Located at
Corner Country Store
Rte 222, W. Le ant

884-7112

3. ervice Contracts
4. arne Day Delivery

Compliments of
Family owned and operated by Doug Sr.
Doug Jr. Sales and Delivery
Linda Fo Di patcher

Dysart's Truck Stop
&

Re taurant
Hermon, Maine
848- 5050
Ads 114

Coldbrook Road
Exit 44 I-95

Hairstyling for the Entire Family

Countryside
:Hairsmythe
848-3649
Black tream Road- Hermon, Maine

39 FREEDOM PA RKWAY
BANGOR. -,1A I L 04401

BOLE
& TROY-B ILT
L W & GARDE EQ IPM!o. T
0 \'v REMOVAL EQ IP\1E T

FREEDOM POWER EQUIPMENT

B S. g4K7454
FAX K48-5564
\'vATS 1-800-371-7454

JERR Y FRAT !

25 Freedom Park
Bangor, ME 04401
207-848-5788

EID
SULLIVAN &
MERRITT, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Sullivan and Merritt, Inc.

SLEEPER'S PHOTO LABS
2 Locations to Serve You Better

General Industri al Contractors
"24 Hour Emergency Se n ·ice"
"Com mitted to Providi ng Quali ty. and a afe Work Em ironment."

40 Broadway 942-2144
353 Main treet 942-0004

Compliments

Congratulations
to the

of

Foley
Funeral Hollle

SENIOR CLASS

of
1995

John F. Lee
President

Home: (207) 827-4570
Fax: (207) 84 -3262

299 Union Street
Bangor, Maine
942-0392
SERVI GALL YOUR TRA SPORTATION EEDS

HARTT
TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS, INC.

from the
Hermon High School
Boosters Club

262 Bomarc Road

* Bangor. Maine 0440 I

(207 ) 947- 1106

d · 11 5

Patricia D. Johndro
Managing Branch Officer

DAVE SLEEPER

.JIL_

PRESIDENT
REALTOR , GAl

Fleet Bank

MAINE · NEW HAMPSHIRE REGION

1126 Hammond St., Bangor, ME 04401
207-947-3351

139 STATE ST. • BANGOR, MAINE 04401
BUSINESS (207) 942-2304
Residence (207) 848-3054
FAX
(207) 942-8099

A Member of Fleet Financial Group, Inc.

D

To day's Computer
Service

[ - - •l

137 State Street
Bangor, Maine 04401

0.~;;;;~;;;;;;;;!:.\~

(NACO)

I DUSTRIAL CHEMICALS
SALT & ICE MELTERS
CULVERT & GEOTEXTILES
ABRASIVES and AB ORBENTS

s
W. H. HURTLEFF Co.

Mike Stott, President
942-2310

162 Parkway South
P. 0. BOX 128
Brewer, Maine 04412

R. A. REYNOLD'S & SON
AUTO SALES
QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS
CUSTOM PAINTING , LETTERING & PINSTRIPING

Complete Auto Body Repair

Fuller Road
Hermon, Maine

Ronald Reynolds, Jr.
(207) 848-5620

Compliments of

Pinetree Machine
Pine Tree Road,Hermon
RFD #1 BOX 400
Carmel, ME 04419

Ad 116

Complete Food Service
Equipment Dealer
1212 State Street
Bangor, Maine
Monday- Friday 7:00 - 5:00
945-9463
1-800-432-7814

%is Signature Page Compfiments of
C & K Variety and the Country Market
H rmon Corner

Ad 117

RFD #3, Box 717
Bangor, Me 04401

(207) 848-3219
1-8000-491-321 9

G & S TREE FARMS
1664 Union Street
Bangor, Main 04401

L. A. PEARSON HEATING OIL
Family Owned Since 1965
Competitive Prices
Ffuel Oil - Kerosene - Diesel
Lew Pearson - Owner

Senior Citizens Discount

"Order by phone & take it home."

(207) 942-1394 or (207) 848-5382
(Harvey)
(Dana)
"Quality Christmas Trees & Balsam Wreaths Since 1968"

TEL. 379-2722
884-7041

REX KNEELAND

![Jli2(M0119\(T'1vf5t2(J(t£T
(Sub , Chicken & Pizza)

662 Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine
947-7338

~

§

CUSTOM
BUTCHERING

MEATCUTTING- SMOKING
ALL ANIMAL VARIETIES
UNION AVE .

EXETER, MAINE 04435

...

MMH

KOMATSU
FORKLIFT

Maine Material Handling , Inc.
1554 Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine 04401
(207) 942-2042
FAX (207) 942-9205

HARVEY TRAILERS
Now you're cookin~
Congratulations graduates.

Utility* Equipment* Car*
Snowmobile
and

Shop'nSave

Custom Design Trailers
Telephone
942-5081

Ad 118

Rt. 15
Glenburn , ME

(jary !RgytW[ds
Masonry & We[ding

Compliments of

:J{oors .9Lre .9L Speciafty

Kiwanis Club

the

Chimneys· ![ounaations 2\f-poair
tJJric/(· (jranite · tJJfocl( or !Rpcl(

of

848-3396

Hermon, Maine

Certijiecf We[cfing · Porta6[e :Jab. Sfwp

IB3~nt~®r ~

A l0®0§11@®I~

FREEDOM AUTO BODY
CHIEF~
207/848-2434

]~&l]ll:r®~il

FRAMEAUGNMENT USING

1-800-924-0159

CHIEF E•Z..UNER II

Complete Auto Body Repair & Refinishing, All Makes
Specializing in Honda, Nissan, Saab, Volvo, Mercedes
Glass Replacement
24 Hr. Towing 942-4200

23 Freedom Parkway • Freedom Park • Bangor, Maine 04401
Dick Knippi ng, Manager

Randy Kenney, Paint Specialist

SUPPORTING OUR
STUDENTS AND SCHOOLS
IS SOMETHING
SPECIAL AT

"
8hacu•

d 119

Night Skiinng
ight in Your Own Backya
Good People
Good Times

Good Skiing
Good Food

NEW HERMON
MOUNTAIN

Hermon Motor Co. Inc.
RR#2

Hermon Corner

On Premises Financing
Quality Vehicles at Fair Prices

Newburg Road
Hermon, Maine

J.R Tozier
Jim Reynolds
Ronald Tozier
Duane Brown

MICHAEL A. NOONAN, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours
By Appointment
120

168 NORTH MAIN STREET
OLDTOWN
MAINE 04468

Telephone 827-5951

(jood Luck!

I

Hermon Key Club

I

Profession2ily SeNicfng the Food lncus:Jy

=
~ ...

ttoOwc.. H-a.

m.:-. '=« Goou. _..,..,... !r.oopi-.
lid.;., ..... _.,._.

&

..

!!45-!!479
800·828-FOOD
FAX !!45-0253

HAMEL
FUELS
TRACTORS
MOWERS
SNOWBLOWERS

FUEL OIL
KEROSENE
LPGAS

BRAGG

Keeping the wheels turning since 1854

HAWK'S NEST
CONVEN IENCE
STORE

HEATING
SYSTEMS

N.H. BRAGG&SONS
92 PERRY ROAD. P 0 BOX 927
BANGOR . MAINE 04401
(207)947 · 8611

611 Wilson St., Brewer* 989-3966

PUMP SALES & SERVICE
COMPLETE WATER SYSTEMS
HIGH YIELD LARGE DIAMETER WELLS
ERXI<Il'{S-OO'IH
Iff'g:r, Mlire

CIARK-PIPERCHM'EL

LaBEAU CHAPEL

Bt::l:w:!r, ~

Ol::t:'.I'D, ~

B&B Pole Line Construction
Complete Power Line
Construction and Design

K:u:l.l\xbidd
Tel. 848-5656

R.F.D. 1. Box 1327
Carmel , Maine 04419

NICKERSON & O'DAY, INC.
CONSTRUCTORS

Pole Barns*Hole s Bore d
ove rrhead Trim*Light Crane Service

848-3348
DAVE BURGOYNE

STEVE BURGOYNE

BANGOR, ME
989-7400
Ad 121

'Tracie Cushman
\\·cddin~

Chapel
Banquet Room
Limousine crvicc

1460 Hammond trcct
Ban~or. :\Iaine 0-t-!01
207-990-323

:J3ridaf

Gallery
1460 Hammond Str t
Bangor

•
•
•
•
•

Bridal Gowns I Head Pieces
Bridesmaid Gowns I Accessories
Prom Gown I Gloves
Rental Gowns
Custons Dresses, Veils and
Alterations Available

W e can

fi!

Your :Body, :Budge!

SALES * LEASING *S ERVICE
* PARTS

Rt 2 HERMON, ME
"It's our pleasure being in Hermon!"

Best luck class of ·gs
from your Friends at
Maine Trailor

WBRC

11 11
11 11

ARCHITECTS * ENGINEERS
44 Central Street * Bangor, Maine 04401

andr:hme Yraine /
For more information - contact:

t----------------t

JG.islen Cusbn2an

Compliments of

Bridal Consultant

7lfexandra Jura_f.!o
Seamstress

990-3238
Ads 122

Jier11Wn Meacfow
(jofj C[u6

Maine's College of Business, Health
and Professional Studies
Programs of Study Include:
Accounting
Nursing
Management
Professional Studies
Marketing
Sport Management

Court & Conference Reporting
Management Information Sys.
Business Teacher Education
Paralegal Studies
Medical/Legal Assisting

For More Information Write or Call
Husson College, One College Circle, Bangor ME 04401
947- 1121, Ext. 218

BOARDING * GROOMING * BELGIAN SHEEPDOGS
Pet Foods and Supplies

FJ"

Bangor Savings Bank
Member FDIC

<=)
m.m

Bangor-4 Offices • Belfast • Brewer • Dover-Foxcroft
Eastport • Ellsworth • Greenville • Houlton • Millinocket • Orono

JACAMAR KENNEL
RFD 2 BOX 2480
Coldbrook Road
Hermon, Maine 04401-9652
MARIL Y
. RUS ELL
CAROL J, RU ELL

(207) 848-5613

A GRADUATION
Suburban
Propane

o:Qss

Neighborhood servicefrorn nationwide profe ional .

from
Coldbrook Road - Hermon
942-5514

5

Kennels

Fences

D. L. Small & Sons
Fences Sold & Installed
Compressor Work
Snow Plowing
Residential * Commercial

THANKS FOR LISTENING!
Call us at
1-800-339-K-I-S-S

848-5167
Carmel
Roofing
GREGG 848-3310

WKSQRADIO
Siding
DOUG 848-5167

P.O Box 9494, Ellsworth, Maine 04605
Ads

123

CONGRATULATIONS
Charlie and the class of '95
From Dad and the crew
at
CENTRAL MAINE HARLEY-DAVIDSON
ROUTE 2,HERMON

Leno~ Stucfio

Congratulations, Class of 1995!

Congratufates the

C[ass of1995
~est of .Luc!(
We're right down the road
to your future.

~e
WOODROWW. CROSS AGENCY
INSURANCE & BONDS

Where service means everything.
74 GILMAN ROAD/ P.O. BOX 1383
BANGOR, ME. 04402
TEL: 947-7345
1-800-999-7345
Ads124

Mainway Food Stores • Big Stop Truck Stops
Heating Oil • Service Stations • Lubricants

